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D am ag^y Freeze 
h  County Is Yet 
Undetermined

Much of Local Wheat la Not
Ruined; Trees And Shrubs
KiOed^or Damaced

Damage to the wheat from  ' last 
week’s Mlzaard does not seem to be 
as heavy as was first feared. 
Wheat that had jointed out was se- 
\'erely damaged In places but most 
of the wheat in Lynn county had 
been grazed and had not reached 
the jointing stage. This was not 
greatly damaged by the cold weath
er.

Some farmers report, however, 
that their w h ^ t was apparently 
considerably damaged by the high 
winds and the blowing sand.

Just how much damage was done 
to young' trees and shrubbery re
mains yet to be determined. It is 
believed that many young trees* and 
much o f the shrubbery were killed.

Many o f the rose bushes and 
foundation plantings around the 
homes as well as many hedge 
plants were badly damaged and pos
sibly killed. • . ,

The trees, which were int full 
foliage, now present a desolate s ^  
pect, but it is believed that new 
leaves will begin, putting out soon, 
although there is little evidence of 
It up to the time this Is written.

-------------- 0--------------

Slaton Slatonite 
Changes Ownership

Arnotmeement was made last 
week that J. M. Rankin, superln 
tendent o f the Ralls public schools 
fcr~U;e past seven years, has pur 
chased the Slaton Slatonite from 
the Donalds and will assume control 
on Saturday, April 16. Willard D. 
Donald will remain with the paper 
as Ltnotjrpe operator.

Mr. Rankin will not move to Sla
ton until about May 20. when his 
school term expires. He has been a 
teacher for twenty-one years and 
has been connected with the Ralls 
school for seventeen years. The 
News welcomes him into the news
paper fraternity.

Campaigrn Started

G. H. NELSON
East Texas boy who came to  
West Texas and oUmbed to 
prominenee in stafe affairs, and 
who is now a  leading candidate 
for Uentenant Opvemor of the

Nelson On Air 
Tuesday Night

A nnouncem enthas been ,m ade 
that Senator Q. H. Nelson srlll d lv  
cuss his platform and principles 
over a radio network next Tuesday 
night, Ainll in.
- The speech will be broadcast l)y 
stations W OAl at San Antonio, 

a f' u’rort W orth. WTAA at 
Dallas, and KPRC at Houston from 
8 to 9:30 p. m.

Ed Cook Collecta 
The “ Dlriero'

Students Win At 
District Meet *

In the district Interscholastic 
League contests held in Lubbock 
last Friday and Saturday, we note 
the following winnings by pupils 
o f Lynn county scho<^. |

In Girl’s Debate contests. L « 'Vem 
Lawler and Peggy Adams o f G u n 
nell tied the Plainvlew team for 
third place.

In the Ready Writers contest. 
Wanda Lee Tinsley, of Tahcdca 
ward school, won first t^ace.

Junior Declamation, ward schools, 
boysj Marlin Wilson of O ’Donnell, 
third place.

Declamation, rural scnools. Ju^ilor 
boys: Bill Swearingen, Newmoore, 
second.

Declidnation, rural schools, junior 
girls: Dorothy Faye Odell, New
moore, second.

Declamation, rural schools, senior 
boys. Guy Durham, Joe BaUey, 
third.

Declamation, rural schools, senior 
girls: Da D. Skinner, Newmoore. 
third.

Charge Forgery . 
Against Two

Two men were arrested and plac
ed in jail here Monday on a charge 
of \mlawfully passing a forged 
check. '

According to local peace officers, 
the two men were undertaking to 
work the town. They attempted to 
pass one o f the bad checks at the 
Jones Dry Goods store and one at 
the Harris Hardware, di Furniture 
store. ’They succeeded Ih  passing a 
a small check* amounting to $6.20 
to the Hogan Dry Goods store, buy 
big a shirt for a dollar and procur
ing $5.20 In cash.

The two men were in the Harris 
store bi the act of purchasing 
rifle when officers entered and 
made the arrest. They found in the 
possession of the two men a number 
of checks already made out and 
signed, for varying amounts, aggre,- 
gating more ohan $400.00. One of 
IM  checks exhibited by Justice of 
the Peace W . 8 . Swarf to a  repre
sentative o f the Nesrs purported to 
be a check for labor in the sum of 
$24.71. with the name o f R. C. Ds-

Announces Platform

Three-R  contests: Bernice a u ffa -'la n ey  signed thereto,‘hnd drasm on 
ker. Grassland, third. g Midland bank. ’The check which

ContasU In field and track evanu ! i m s a e d  at Hogan’s strwe had 
sre to be held FWday and Saturday | tbe same name signed thereto, we

' understand.
Officers say that the two men are 

aantad In a  number o f other ooun* 
ties for similar offenses.

-------------0-------------

o f this week.

llreeY oiith s  
Are In Jail Mrs. Dimple Cates 

^  cuLto Painfully Burned
ico, as their home,

Victims of Wreck 
Are Improving

All those who sustained injuries 
in the automobile collision five 
inJes south o f town in which four 
persons were killed a few weeks ago 
hatx been making satisfactory 
piogicss tow rd  recovery, according 
to reports given the News.

Mrs. L. J. Barrett of Wells wtu. 
the most seriously Injured and It 
was thought for several days fo l
lowing the wreck that her survival 
was extremely doubtfuL but she has 
been steadily improving and she 
now seems out of danger.

Dorothy Holland, who also was 
very seriously hurt, is said to be 
■’doing just fine.”

Norman Carver and Clarence Ov
erman. others who sustained seri
ous injuries, are also steadily im
proving. Randall Fuits and Turner 
Rogers received only minor injuries, 
from  which they have practically 
recovered.

Retail Merchants 
Ass'n. For City

M. W . Donahoo, recently of La- 
meaa, has removed to  Tkhoka' and 
is engaged this week in organising 
a retail merchants assodatlcn.

U p 'till Tuesday morning nineteen 
members had signed up and Mr. 
Donahoo was hopeful o f goM as 
many others. Not less than 29 mem
bers are necessary in order to nuke 
the organbMtlai a success. Mr. Don 
•hoo says.

Mr. Donahoo has had much ex 
perlenoe ak a (Credit man, having 
been engaged in the business for 
seventeen years. In addition to his 
work for the Retail Merchants As- 
•oclatlon he win also finance credits 
on radios a n d , automobiles. He has 
hla office in Held’s Radio Shop.

His fam ily consists o f a  wife and 
an eight year old son.

---------------- 0 "  -  »'■-
Mias Ward Carry o f Lubbock to 

here this week vlslttnc in the home 
o f Mrs. J. H. Stroud.

Ed Cook o f Wells has a penheapt 
for coUectlng old coins. He was 
showing the editor a few of his 
specimens a few days ago, and 
coins- always interest us. So do 
"greenbacks.”  and anythlag else 
btat will buy beans and bacon.

Possibly the oldest o f the speci
mens was a bronae U. 8 . penny 
coined in 1869. It to therefore about 
79 years old and may be worth sev
eral dollars now, for all w« know.

Then there was a Canadian penny 
fully as large as an AmeriOan half 
dollar. We’d  hate to  have to  lug a 
dollar’s worth of them around In 
our poeket. ’The British penny was 
large also. He had a British shll- 
Ung, whkh is about the slae o f an 
American quarter dollar. Also In 
his collection was a French 6-oent 
piece and two Slexlcan coixu, tbe 
peso add the centavo.

By the way, Ed hasn’t confined 
his coin-coUectlng to a few foreign 
specimens. From what we can gath
er, he has plenty of the good old 
D. S. A. vintage, which Is perfectly 
good stuff anywhere In the world.

Weathers Opens 
New Grocery

larU n Weathers opens a new 
grocery store and market this week 
In the new Parkhurst building on 
the highway about a  block . east 
o f the main business part o f town. 
'The store to to open for buslnees 
Saturday.

L L. Burk, a broCher-in-lawr o f 
Mr. Weathers. wlU have charge of 
the market.

For many years Mr. Weathers 
wss manager o f the Cash Store oo 
Main Street and more recently op
erated a grocery store In th e" gin 
district. *

Yates* Hogs Died 
Of Pneumonia

W . A. Yates o f the West Point 
community has been the vietim o f 
a little bad Ixick recently. Some 
time ago be purchased a bunch of 
East Texas’ hogi and brought them 
here to grow and fatten for the 
market. '

A number o f them became sick a 
eoupto at weeks ago and he -has 
lost six o f them. A tew others are 
sick. A state inspector, who kUled 
s  couple o f the sM i ones and m ad. 
a post-mortem examination, said 
that they were suffering from 
pneumonia. The climate, he thought, 
did not agree with them. On top 
of that, some o f them have worn

So.' Mr. Tataa to afndd that hto 
kws eventually will be rather 
heavy. '

Three youths, 
seventeen years 
Clovis. New Siexlco, 
are In jaU here charged with t be| H f, Cates, daughter of
burglary of two private reetdeiKcs ^ r . and Bdrs. H. W. CaUway of 
recently In the Wells community. | Dr«w, was painfully burned last 

’The three young fellows were ap- Thursday when her dress caught 
prehended by John Johnson, deputy she was standing with
sheriff at O ’Doiuiell. aiKl were f i r s t . b a c k  to a stove, 
placed In the lock-up there. On] as to usual In such cases, when 
’Tuesday of last week they made ^  discovered the fire she dashed 
their escape from the calabooee but Q̂  ̂ of tiia house began running.

Johnson soon found and re- s^e sUted later that she thought 
arrested them and brought them on wmm running toward her hus- 
to •Txhoka. and they have been In b sn j but In fact
jail here since. ibe  was running in another dlrec-

It Is alleged that they took a nmj be fouitd it neoesary to 
quantity o f both men’s and women’s absolutely “run her down,”  It to 
clothing, some groceries, dishes, and ^  throw her on the ground, and 
a ahot-gim from  the house# burg-extinguish the fire, 
torlaed. She was brought to a physlclim

The boys are also wanted bg o f- |q xahoka for treatment. Her bums 
fleers at Tucumcarl. I«ew Mexico, -xere found to be severe but no serl- 
It to sakL for ear theft. | gux consequences are expected.

State Aid Mix-Up 
Is Adjusted

County Suprintendent H. P. Cave- 
neas. who went to Austin last week 
In the Interest o f four o f the rural 
schools o f ths county whose state 
aid had been ent without any ex- 
planatton, was suoosssful In hto m 's- 
Sion, obtaining aasuranoe from the 
Department of Bducatlon that the 
matter would be satlafaetorlly ad
justed.

We were urader the Imprnaslnn 
laat week that praetieally aU of the 
rural schoids o f the oounty were 
affected but Mr. Oavsneas advises 
us that only four o f them were in
volved.

17m  mlxup occurred In Austin 
and was not chargeable to  any er
ror or neghgeooe at this and o f 
the line.

Mrs. W . H. FulkersQn, who ' 1 ^  
been In a ’Temple hospital for treat
ment, to at home again and to sa'd 
to ba donlg “ fairly waU.”

Baptist Bdldiii^ 
Starts Next Week

Prospects are that work on the 
super<atnjcture o f the Baptist 
Church will begin some time next 
week and certainly not later than 
May 1. according to the * pastor. 
Rev. Geo. A. Dale.

Total subacrtptloDS up to this 
time are more than $12,000, of 
which sum about $7,500 have been 
collected. The pastor and Dean 
Nowlin, chairman o f  ̂the finance 
committee, collected almoet a thous
and dollars the flret three daye of 
this week.

The completed structure. It to ee- 
Umated, wlU> ooat from $16,000 to 
|1$,000. The baaement, built in 1025, 
cost approximately $14,000.

---------0---------
The Cash Store, . operated by 

Kirk and Gaynell Pitts, will have a 
meat market department in their 
pew location, and F. A. Anderaon. 
who comes from  O D oonclI, wlU 
have charge o f it. Mr. Anderson will 
remove hto fam ily here later.

ERNEST O. THOMPSON 
Of Amaiille, awmber ef the 
RaUway Ceiamtosloa. hi making 
hto epeninr speech Tneeday. 
said he favered eenserm tloa of 
all Texas* vast natural reaoar- 
oes, a war 'on  nnemploynwat. 
In tho form of organinod drivo 
to bring new Indnotrioo to Toxss. 
no now taxoo, otato rognlatioaaf 
ntUltlao and lower mtoa, a  por 
eapMa apporilonaMnt o f at loaot 
$38 for oeheoto, and that ho op- 
poom tho opon saloon, sn!o of 
lienor by Srlnk. gambling In aO

Soodient A st^ . 
Honors School

*Tahoka High School has again 
been honored by being granted 
membership in the Southern Asao- 
claUoo o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. Suiierlntendent w:jb. Bar
rett has been informed by the As- 
Fociatlon.

M f. Barrett considers the Invita
tion to membership this year a 
distinction In view of the feet that 
many high schools and a few ool- 
leges are being dropped from mem
bership this year.

Local Students At 
McMurry Graduate •

Among the Jun# graduates at M c- 
Murry CoUege. Abilene, is Bervln 
Caswtil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Caswell of the Draw'community.

Mr. Caswell to active on McMurry 
campus. He to a member o f Alpha 
Chi, national scholarship society, 
and has been a consistent maker 
of the honor .roll. He to atoo presi
dent of the Ministerial Forum and 
vtce-pretodent o f Chanters, ooUsge 
chorus.

In Augiist John Sewell wUl re
ceive hto degree from McMurry. He 

;is  vice presMent o f the Iflid jteila l 
j Forum.

Another June greduate at Mc
Murry to Uoyd Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. &  Hamilton of 
Wilson Mr. HsmUion to a two letter 
men in fooUMdl, a member of the 
Ministerial Forum and of I. H. R.. 
men’s social club.

Commencement to June 3.

Tahoka Teachers 
For Year 1938-39 '  
Are Elected

Entire Teaehlng Foree, Board
Secretary, And ’Twe Jnnltors
Offered New Centraets«

At a meeting of the Tahcka 
Khool board Tuesday night, all 
teachers in the local school system 
were re-elected.

Principals Lee Dodson and E. H. 
Smith had been re-elected at a pre- 
\*lous meeting, aa had a superin
tendent, W. T . Hanes of Hermlelgh.

Superintendent W. G. Barrett d li 
not aak for re-election, since hs 
has made plans to enter the insur
ance beainees in another city at the 
cloee of thla schoed term.

’Teachers re-elected for next year. 
It addition to the principals and 
superintendent named above, are: 

High Schaol
LeoUe Browning, teacher o f vo

cational agricxilture.
M rs.<n«d Hegl. vocational home 

economiOB.
Bob Harlow, ooM h and science 

teacher.
L loyd' Harris, assistant coach. 7th 

grade, and high school civics.
Mrs. Lenore M. ’Tunnell. Ehgllsh 

and public speaking.
Mrs. Ruth Asslter, eomniierclal 

subjects and history,
Jkwell CHmklns. Spanish and Eng

lish.
Willie Fsarl Dookray. 7th grade. 

Grade Scheel
A. R. Boetick, sixth grade.
John Kirkwood, fifth  grade.
Ada Hayea, fifth  grade.
Lowell DoutMt, third and fourth 

grades.
lin n ie TIppit. fourth grade.
teiMstlne Herring, third grade.
Gwen Marr Davla, second grade.
Mrs. Dyck Ounagan. second grade.
LudUe Ootller, first grade.
Mrs. Lucy Craft, first grade.
Para Lee Saytoa was re-elected 

teacher o f the negro school.
In addition to the above, J. W. 

Jaquess was re-elacted janitor for 
U<« high school building and Har
old Snowden for the grade school 
buikUog.
- Carl Grifflng was retained as sec
retary, aaseasar and collector o f the 
sohool dtotrlct.

Plains Weather May Be Cmnpared To 
The Mule In Josh Billmgs  ̂Story

Josh Billings said that ho had 
known a mule to  be good six months 
just to get a good chance to  kick.

That seems to be the way with 
theae West IVxaa winters.

Just when we thought that the 
old gentleman had sbaatbed hto 
sword and departed for good, here 
he came roaring back, armed to 
the teeth and bent on destruction— 
away along here in April, when Miss 
Spring was entitled to the whole 
field.

T hsrt were few  colder days dur
ing the entire winter than TTmrs- 
day ' April 7. YTm  maxim am tam^ 
peratara that day was 3$ and the

minimum was 34. The mean tem
perature for the day therefore was 
39^ .

There were only three days dur
ing the entire winter during which 
the maxlmtim temperature remained 
lower througtwut the day than H 
did on April 7, although there were 
13 days when the minimum temper
ature ^regtotered lower. However, 
there were only 6 daye having a 
lower mean temperature.

We are afraid April to Inaklng a 
bad reputation for becM lf. for aha 
staged quite a nowetorm  last year, 

jlhengb the snow soon melted and 
no damage was done. ,

M. E. Conference 
Meeting Thursday

As previously announosd, disUlet 
conference of the Methodist Church 
will be held here on ‘Thursday of 
next week.

The chief speaker o f the day will 
be Dr. C. C. Selecman. president of 
Southern Methodist University. Dal
las. who will praach at 11 a. m.

Dr. Sstoeman to not only an out
standing churchman, preacher, and 
educator but be atoo wlekto a mighty 
trJluenoe in the d v ic  and political 
life at the state.

Many other people as well ae 
Metbodtots ehould take advantage 
o f this opportunity to hear him. 

---------------- $------------ --
Griffin^s Brother 
Critically III

Mr. and Mrs. Oart O rlfflng re- 
cehred a telegram about 11 o’clock 
Saturday night from  the Veterans’ 
Hospital near Berkeley, Cahflom ia, 
to the affect ih o t hto youafeer broth
er, fted ."iaee critically lU. XB aboul 
two hmirs Carl and hto wifa were 
on their way to  the Hospital.

F7<ed was suffestog from  a  pul- 
BMinjuT hamorrhage. It waa mid. 
and It waa not expaeted that ha 
could surftve hmg.

’Possum Is Found 
In T-Bar Pasture

Lynn county was never noted ae 
e ’poaeum country —but It can grow 
’poaenms suooeaefuUy too. Wa have 
the proof.

Last Sunday night three Tahoka 
boys. David WesiChers. Travis M c- 
C o ^  and F. K  Redwlne, were doing 
e UtUe exploring, hunting, or some
thing. out In the T-Bar pasture near 
the twin mills five miles west o f T a
hoka. and suddenly they encounter
ed a strange anUnal. They aoOn dto- 
oovered that It was a 'possum.

When they made an assault upon, 
the m ue beast, shs soiled and keel
ed over.yTTtey picked her up by tbe 
tall and brought her In home. For 
safe-keeping htey placed bar In a 
bam. TTw next morning when one 
of the bogrs went out to the 
bam  to aee how their prisonsr was 
faring, they found threw UtUs ‘pos
sums. In discussing the matter with 
eooM of their ektoin. they found out 
for the first time thafpoaeum s have 
poeketa or pouches In which to  car
ry their young.

But the boys are pretty sure that 
Mrs. ’Poahum had no bahtee hidden 
away whan they brought her to  
town. They think that she became a 
mother during the night. At any 
rate the boys can now lay claim  not 
only to one old ■poaeum tout atoo to 
three Uttle onee, one apiece.

And they are sure that there to 
one old papa •pnewim out In the T - 
Bar eoatewhere.

Two Girls Appear 
In Recital Thursday

Mtoeee Verda Bartlett and Mary 
Bland Welle will ba presented In a 
piano f^ t a l  by their teacher. M fi. • 
M am ie Bdwarde, ITuireday night o f 
next week at tha High School audl- 
tortuw.

Ths young ladtos art wssktng hteh 
seho61 ersdlt in piano, and wUl tot 
ths first students to rsosive sneh 
credit here.

Everyone to Invltod to the recital. '
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WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
B y LEM U EL F . P A R T O N

N e w  YORK.— T̂hi* summer’B ses
sion of the Institute o f Pacific 

Relations will have many new fac
tors and policies to consider, as 

new power formu
las and equations 
are being drawn. 
The Philippines 
have c h a n g e d  

their mind about cutting their Unit
ed States towline. Japan and Ger
many make a Joint survey of a SO- 
m ile, low-lying canal route across 
the upper neck of Siam, which will 
bring Japan four days nearer Aus
tralia and perhaps five days nearer 
India. England’s Singapore naval 
base isn’t what it used to be. Aus
tralia announces a big new rea iffa - 
m cnt program.

World'* Eyo 
Now Tamed 
on Pacific

Gaelic Ace 
Is Canada** 
Top Scholar

World Tomr 
of Youth I* 
Phaee Mooe

laa M aekeasle, Canada’s 
handsome and versatile defense 
minister, breaks the news that 
Canada w ill rely on the United 
States fleet, voicing "reasonable 
assnmption,’ ’ rather than defi
nite "com m itm ents."
And Paul V. McNutt, commission

er of the Philippines, says we 
should carry "liberty anid peace’ ’ to 
the Far East.

Mr. Mackenzie, a Vancouver law
yer, is one of Canada’  ̂most famous 

s c h o l a r s  who 
writes fluently and 
publishes a is le s  
in Gaelic. In 'h is 
native Scotland, 

be was the most illustrious prize 
scholar of his generation, virtually 
monopolizing aU the medals and 
garlands of the University of Edin
burgh, for sttainment in the clas
sics.

He later won a Carnegie research 
fellowship, gathering m ore honors. 
In his work on old Irish menu-* 
scripts. He later attended the Roy
al academy at Dublin, wrote sonigs ! 
and stories in the ancient Celtic ' 
language and picked up a law de« 
grec as a sort of afterthought.

He went to Vancoover ip 1914, 
returned for the war, and 
romped through grades to the 
rank of captain, fighting la all 
the m ajor engagements.
He kept his stride in his later 

success in law and politics in Van
couver, becoming national defense 
minister in 1035. He is regarded as 
Canada’s most eligible bachelor. He 
says hu favorite recreation is study.

• • •
JOSEPH A. LYONS, AustraUan 

^  prime minister who announces a 
rearmament program  of approxi
mately $215,000,000, has no such gift 

of tongues a n d  
reached eminence 
by a longer and 
harder road.

He rose to pow
er in the labor movement and, in | 
1931, like the late Ram say M ac- \ 
Donald, broke with his party and 
entered a coalition government. His 
shift to the right brought him under 
vigorous assault, but he was re
elected by a large, m ajority last Oc
tober.

N e w a  H m v i e w  o f  € ^ u r r e m t  E v e m t s ________________

N E W  S P E N D I N G  P L A N S
*

Billion and a Half More to Be Asked for Public Works 
Program . •. BatHe Over Reorganization Bill

Members ef the house of representatives were swamped with tele
grams from  citisena all over the coontry urging that they vote against the 
adaslnistratton’a reorganlxaUon bill which, it was feared, would pave the 
way to an American dictatorship. Above Is seen Congressman John J. 
O’Connor o f New York, a leading foe of the Mil, reading som e of the mes
sages he received.

^  ^  A in w n w ra iy r^ ra  < p in ; nrrtD T .iSUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

Rearmament 
Fever Hit* 
Awutralia

Be Is sixty years old, gray 
and teusle haired, the father of 
11 children, and walks with a 
Ump as the result e f a rallread 
aecideat IS years age.
He began his working career as 

a country school teacher in Tas
mania. Insularity and "hom e ru le" 
marked his attitude a few  years 
ugo. Now he recom m ends as a 
commonwealth slogan, "K eep in 
tune with Elngland."

Everywhere, the little nations are 
calling. "W ait for baby."

npAKINO arms against this sea of 
^  troubles is the Countess ^ a in  

Dedons de Pierrefeu, form er!^  Elsa
Tudor of the Boston social register.

Under im pressive 
patronage, which 
includes faculty 
m em bers of lead
ing universities, 

schedars, diplomats and sociologists, 
she organizes a "w orld youth tour," 
with a fervor com parable to that 
o f Peter the Hermit leading the 
children’s crusade. ^

She is recruiting young persons 
from  all nations, including Ger
m any, Italy and Russia, on a world 
tour to flux animosities and foster 
good will and understanding, 
"W orld peace through world trade” 
Is their slogan.

Bear Adasiral Bleharfl E . 
B y ri Js among those whe give 
warm bndorsemant ta the plaa. i, 
■eaggaarters tee the tear are ’
la  New Torh.
The French husbdn<L.of the count

ess was killed in the World war. 
Since then she has been vigorously 
active in social m ovem ents in Eu
rope, Chicago, Boston and New 
York. F or nearly four years ^  

traveling around the 
world, recruiting support for her 
youth organization among diplo
m ats, econom ists and business men.

Wresrsamwa.

Billion and a Half Wanted

Ha r r y  ROPKINS, chief of the 
WPA, and Aubrey Williams, 

his deputy, hsd a conference with 
the President, and immediately aft

erward the word 
went out unoflicially 
that Mr. Roosevelt 
contcm plsted offer
ing congress a pub
lic works program 
calling for the ex
penditure of $1,800,- 
000,000 to end the re
cession and revital
ize business. 

According to the 
money

tterrj Bepklas raised by
federal bond Issues, and would be 
lent to states and cities without 
interest for periods as long as 50 
years; and it would be repayable 
in small amounts annually. The 
President. It was understood, plans 
to push housing and shim clearance 
projects, his immediste desire being 
to stimulate heavy industries.

Williams has said a much greater 
em ergency relief fund than is avail
able would soon be needed if the 
new thousands of unemployed were 
to be cared for by the governm ent

Jesse Jones, whose Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation has been 
authorized by congress to lend a 
billion and a half to almost anyone 
as Jones pleases and pretty much 
on his own terms, a d v l^  business 
men he would consider their loan 
applications individually.  ̂ "The 
main thing this act does for busi
ness men,^**said Jones, "is  to per
mit them to get loans from  us for 
longer term s.”  ..

Kil Rflorganhation Bil

At  s ix  o ’clock on the evening of 
April S the President lost his fight 

for the passage of his government 
reorVnni^stlon bill. The house of 
representatives voted 304 to 196 to 
send the bill back t o . com m ittee, 
thus shelving it for this session of 
congress at least.

One hundred and eight Dem ocrats, 
88 Republicans, fl Progressives and 
8 Farm er-Laborites Joined to carry 
the motion, which sent the bill back 
to co m m it^ , thus killing the bill. 
Voting against recom m ital were 191 
Dem ocrats, 3 Progressives, and 3 
Farm er-Laborites. Not one Repub
lican voted to save the biU.

The bin, among other things, 
would have authorized the P r u 
dent, by executive order, to trans
fer, regroup, co-ordinate, coiisoli- 
dnis, or aboUah any o f the 135 bu
reaus, agencies, arid divisions of 
governm ent Certain independent 
boards and com m issions were'flB-' 
ampted.

Closing pleas, delivered in dra
m atic fashion ^  Speaker W illiam 
B. Bankhead and Ifa jority  Leader 
Sam Rayburn, failed to swing 
enough votes to save the measure. 
Ib e  two leaders placed the iibiw  
squarely on the President A vote 
against the bUl was a vote o f lack 
o f confidence in the occupanj o f the 
White House, they said.

In opposition to all this organised 
effort were Representative Joloi J. 
O’Conndr. New York D em ocrat 
chairman of the rules com m ittee, a 
group o f other Dem ocratic leaders 
and the solid Republioan m inority.

They argupd that the nation eras 
fearful o f the Mil’s impUeations. At 
a period In history when dictators 
abroad erere growing increasingly 
arrogant, the oosy ass should rafriin. 
from  passing a' measure erhiefa 
seemed to pave the ws^ for a die-

V,

tatorship in the United States, they 
asserted.

The voting on the motion to re
com m it, offered by Representative 
John Taber (R ., N. Y .), started 
shortly after 6 p. m. As it progressed 
the tension was great.. The vote was 
tied again and again. There was 
tumult when the last member had 
Shouted his vote.

— » —

Railway "Court" Proposal 
' U  OW to save the important rail- 
* ■* ways from bankruptcy was the 
subject of conferences at the White 
House and of deep study by the 
President He rejected the sugges
tion of an outright government sub
sidy, and then adopted and offered 
for legislative action the plan of cre
ating a special unit with Judicial or 
quasi-judicial powers to speed up 
voluntary reorganization of the car
riers and solve other of their prob
lems. ‘The unit may take the form 
of a special court or a board within 
the interstate com m erce com m is
sion. It is suggested that congress 
provide that appeal from the unit’s 
decisions be direct to federal cir
cuit courts of appeaL

The creation of the unit was rec
ommended in a report the Presi
dent ordered prepaied and which 
was made by three members of the 
interstate com m erce commission. 
These were Chairman Walter M. W. 
Splawn, J. B. Eastman and C. F. 
MahalBe.

Other things recommended were 
the establishment of a transporta
tion board to study co-ordination and 
elimination of unnecessary duplica
tion; the facilitation of loans; mod
ification of the bankruptcy act to 
aid reorganization proceedings, and 
means for accomplishing consolida
tions.

"H«lp Bu«n«M" Maatur*
\ ^ H A T  Sen. Pat Harrison eaUed 

the "help business”  measure, 
being the revenue bill as rewritten 
by his senate finance com m ittee, 
was submitted to the senate. 
Though Harrison said be expected 
Its speedy passage, others believed 
at least a full week of debate would 
be necessary.

Sen. Charles McNary of Oregon, 
minority leader prom is^  to support 
the bill, saylag. " I  think It Is a great | 
improvement over the house ver- 
s k ^  I am in favor o f speeding 
its passage to kelp business.”

—
Plan fo Dafand Cxachs 
JOSEPH PAULrBONOOUR, French 

foreign minister, has devised a 
plan fo r 'a n  alliance linking Soviet 
Russia, Poland, Jugoslavia, and 

Czechoslovakia with 
France tor the spe
cific purpose o f pro
tecting the CsMhs 
from aggresskm on 
the part o f Nqsl 
G e r m a n y .  Ttia 
French ambassa
dors to M oscow and 
Warsaw and the 
ministers to Prague 
and Bucharest, who 
had been summoned 
to Paris, were in
structed by Paul- 

Booeour to sound out the govern
ments to which they were aocredii- 
ed regarding the proposaL 

Efforts to bring a b ^  agreement 
between the government o f Cseeho- 
slovakla and Konrad -Hanlein’s Su
deten German or Nasi party broke 
down when Prem ier H eds^ rejedted 
the Nasi demands tor elactlosM 
among the nation’s 3,800,000 Ger
mans to determine w h etto  tlugr 
should gain autonomy.

What to Eat and Why
^ ,4 io u d to n t2 o u < ih i '^ b e u A S e i

WATER- the Elixir o f  L ife
By C. HOUSTON GOUDI8S

S Bast Jsca St.. N«v TarS.

OF ALL the elements required to support life and maintain 
health and efficiency, water takes precedence. Without 

it, the protein, carbohydrates, fats, minerals and vitamins, 
which build and repair tissues, provide motive power for the 
body engine, and regulate the com plex processes necessary 
to existence would be utterly useless.

Water is the m agic stream 
through which all nutritive 
elements are carried into and 
through the body and there 
held in suspension. It is the 
ever-ready messenger which 
distributes heat, moisture u d  
body-building material, where 
and as it is needed.

★  ★  ★
Mem Is o  Sponge 

Our bodlM are like water-logged 
•poageft .fer m  carry water to 

/'the limit of cur ea- 
paclty. A human 
being la more than 
two - thirds water, 
and this proportion 
m a s t  b a main
tained, If health 
and sfraagth art to 
ba preaerved.

Thera ia enough 
water in a peraon 
w e i g h i n g  150 
pounda to fill a 15- 

gallon barrel. Muaclea, liver and 
kidneys are about 80 per cent wa
ter, th«r brain 85 per cent. .  Even 
bqne ia made up of moro than 
ono-third water, ao you can aeo 
that the old adage "dry aa a 
bone" ia not strict^  accurate.

No cell can function unlesa it ia 
constantly bathed in fluid. Fur
therm ore. the cells depend upon 
water to transport their foods 
through the blood. This alone re
quires ten pounds o f water in 
constant circulation.

We m ay term these functions 
an incoming service. But it is 
equally important as an outgoing 
stream . The cells need water to 
flush away their waste products.
And if the surface of the lungs is 
not kept m oist, there can be no in
take o f oxygen, no output o f car
bon dioxide.

Without water, so waste would 
be earried eut of the body. Pol- 
BOBona subataacea weald rtu ia fi 
to wreck the system wttkla a abort 
tim e. Water flushes the eouatlass 
ehaaaels of i^ysleal extstsBce— 
evea while we sleep, fer It eew- 
staatly passes frem the body 
thfoagh the laags sad skla, as 
well aa throagh the bowala sad 
U daeys.

★  ★  ★
Wolar Shifvatioo 

Where do wo get all this water? 
When we are thirsty, wa taka a

WE OFFER ★
A N«w Food Doportmont

An the accumulated knowl- 
edge and experieace of C. 
Houston Goudias. the man who 
for 30 years has exerted a wide 
influence oo the food habits o f 
this nation, are now available 
to homemakers through the ae
ries o f articles now appearing 
In this newspaper. T h ^  dis
cussions are as fascinating as 
fiction, as up to date as to
m orrow, and, above all, au
thoritative. For no matter what 
aspect o f food is under dia- 
cussion, C. Houston Goudias 
knows arhereof he speaks.

ir  Hia work has been a devo
tion to the study of food, both 
from  the productive and the 
manufactured standpoint. He 
believes that better food means 
a better nation. Sharing these 
views, we have secured him to 
aaaiat in carrying out our aim s 
—to be the beM available guide 
in the most Important o f all 
m atters that affect the homes 
o f the readers o f this newspa
per—for health, bappinass and 
prosperity depend Rrtt o f all 
upon food.

i t  Every homemaker wiR 
erant to clip these articles, and 
save them. She will find them 
invaluable aids in keeping her 
fam ily properly fed.

drink and there the interest of 
most people ends.

Few individuals give proper 
consideration to supplying the 
body with all the water it needs. 
Yet, when the water content of 
the body diminishes, health and 
life are in danger. A  loss of 10 
per cent o f body water is a serious 
m atter-and a loss of 20 per cent 
ia uauaUy fatal.

It is only in rare instances— 
such aa when lost in a desert— 
that man actually diet of thirst, 
for even when no fluids are drunk, 
water ia consumed with food. Bat 
all aboat os wa sea mea sad wom- 
aa soffering from  the effects of 
water starvation. Some ladles- 
tiona of this are dryaess of the 
skla and tips, mneona membraaes 
sad scalp. There Is also daager 
of dam agiag the Udaeys which re- 
qalro water to flash away the acid 
prodnets of metabolism. And very 
eftea coastlpatioa can be traced 
to a deflcioacy of water, which ta 
BoeeaSBry fo  eoftaa tbs ctartaBta 
of the latestiaal canal.

None o f these ill effects may be 
feared if you take enough water.

H ow  M uch Is E n o n ^ t
A healthy, normal individual re

quires about four quarts o f water 
every 24 hours. That requirement 
varies somewhat with the season. 
In hot weather there ia a greater 
elimination of water through per- 
aplration and that loss must ba 
replaced.

However, it ia not necessary to 
drink four quarts of water a day. 
For part of our needs are sup
plied by food. The body draara 
upon three sources for Its w ater: 
First, water taken as a drink or 
in other liquids; second, water 
supplied by foods, especially fruits 
and vegetablea, for although solid 
foods appear dry, most o f them 
are in fact from  ra to 95 per cent 
w ater; third, water form ed in the 
tibBuea in the com bustion o f fuel 
foods. Fat gives the moat water 
when burned. In fact, H produces 
m ore water than the weight of 
the original fa t  Sugar gives the 
least.

★  ★  ★
Foods Rich b  Weriar 

A half-poBad pototo eeatabs 
sarly a foO glaaa of water. Some 

other foods that are moro thaa 
7# par coat water are aaperagea, 
ben les. otrtag beaas, eabbage, 
oaellflow cr, oelery, eecnm hor, 

e ltm  fititts, oherrtes, 
grapes, molaae, apples, raw and 
eeaked greaw , m i l k ,  sU s m , 
■ asked greea pass, belled pete- 
toes, seaerkraet, aheO flak, meat 
•tews, tomatoes and sqeaak.

Foods containing le n  than 30 
per cent water include butter, 
cakes, candies, ready-to-eat oere- 
ala, crackers, dried fruits, nuts, 
potato chips, sausage, bacon, syr
ups and zwieback.

★  ★  ★
A void  (he Dry tk£btt

la  addUlae to the waUr een- 
aemed with faod, every aormal 
bdhrldBal shouM drbk  ahoet six 
glasses *t liquid dally—aa water, 
m ilk, eeffee, tea or other bever- 
agoo.

Moat people drink far too little 
water. Women often have the m is
taken notion that water will make 
them (a t  To demonstrate the fol- 
b e y  this idea, a world-famous 
physician once remarked that if 
that were true, poor people would 
long ago hava adop t^  the prac
tice.

It la poasibla to drink too much 
water and tboae who are suffering 
from  diataae should ba guided by 
their physician b  determ inbg the 
•mount required. But moat nor
m al people could increase both 
mental and physical efficiency by 
taking more of this m agic fluid. 

i t  i t  i t
D rbk  W olac wVh Me<da

The question is often asked—"Is  
it - wise to drink water with 
m ealB?" The answer la "Y aa ."

Hoy# You a Question?
A*k C. Houston Coudi**

C. Houtlam Goudis* kmt pUerd « l  
th» di$po$it o / remdrrt of thii n v m w - 
p a p e r all the foeilitios of hi* famous 
Exparimmtal Kitehan Laboratory in 
Neu) York City. Ha will gladly on. 
twar quoition* eoncorming food*, diat, 
nutrition, and thair rolotion to haalth. 
Y o u  ora also invitod to consult him 
in matter* of personal hrffiano. fl’t 
not nacesiary to write a letter unleu 
you dasira, for postcard iaquirio* 
will receive >A« same emreful main’ 
lion. Address C. Houston Goudiu et 
4 East 39th Street, New York City.

Questions Answered

^BAIJTT C O R T B S T

i o r  P L A N T S !
Havs you evar wondered why 
BKMt M the finest gardens m 
yrar loealito are grown from 
Ferry’s Seeds T Haro’s why t

AB Ferry’s Seeds an the 
suit of Buuay years of carefol 
bceedin& adeeting and improv
ing. In developing a new etrala, 
the aead exports of the Ferry- 
Moree Seed-Breeding Institute 
hold ’’plant beauty eonteste” to 
■deet the flueet plants. Their 
seeds are ^nted for the next 
crop. Thna, year after jeer, 
wmkniins are diminateu and 
dedrabla qualities encouraged.

Select your flower and vag- 
etable aeedi from the Ferryii 
Seeds store display. AH have 
baan.tsated this year for gar- 
minatioa and 
tested for true- 
nets (• Ippe.
Beapedeetand 
u p . F a r r y -  
Morsa Seed 
Co., Detroit,
Hail Frendaeo.

FERRY’S
SEEDS

Aisle of
Woman’s

Dreams

Soppoee yo«i kmew that oo* aialu at one Uttar 
hk uae store had everything yon needed to 
parehaael

Snppoae on that aide you oonld boy hoaie  > 
bold necessities, amart doiking, thrilling gifta 
for bride, gradoata, voyager! mnrfi widk-
Ing that would aave! How m ndi timay ttooblo 
arid fretful shopping yoo would be aparedl 

Thatf in «Heet« b  what advortbanentV in tUa paper can do for yon. They bcfrigrffl 
the needs of year daily life Into review ••• In'ene oonvenient p la ^  Shop ft»m  year 

r, with the advertiaanonts. Keep abreast o f bargainâ  fatead  of 
Speiad Haaa ha year nawpapar to m m  tim e— aitid aaoney— ha tin

N

y

There ia evidence that the drink
ing o f a reasonable amount of wa
ter with m eals by normal individ
uals stimulates the secretion o f 
gastric Juice, thereby im provbg 
digestion. It has also been dem
onstrated that it aids b  the ab
sorption o f food by the body and 
retards the growth o f intestinal 
bacteria.

The homemaker should be Just 
as conscientious b  providbg her 
fam ily with sufficient water as 
with adequate amounts of the oth
er food substances. For water 
must be included b  the list o f ea-, 
sential food constituents. It is b ' 
truth, the ELIXIR of LIFE.

C. D. L ., Jr.—Pyorrhea aeems 
to be associated with a mild vita- 
m b  C deficiency which has gone 
on over a long period o f time. To 
obtab  adequate emounta of vita- 
m b  C, you should eat plenty o f 
citrus fruits, tomatoes, strawber
ries and raw, leafy vegetables, 
such as cabbage. '

Mrs. S. T. R .—Answ erbg your 
question as to what is the m ost 
efficient time to b eg b  reduebg— 
the proper tim e is when the 
weight first begbs to clim b above 
normal. Most people wait until 
thgy are 20 or 30 pounda over
weight and then reduebg becom es 
more difficult.

Miss T. P . G.—Yes. there is a 
stimulant b  cocoa that closely re
sem bles ea ffebe b  coffee. But a 
cup of cocoa contains less of the 
stimulant than ia found b  a cup 
o f tea or coffee.

M rs. A. R. M.—No. milk is noti 
fattenbg. Women especially fear 
that milk will increase their 
weight, but this fear is not Justi
fied, since a p b t of milk, or two 
large glasses, only supplies 340 
calories.

•  WMV—C, UeoeUm Oeodlse—ISSB.
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Painful and 
Weak Feet

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON

•  B«n ■yadteato.—WMU SarvlM.

SYNOPSIS, i

Ruth Chlawlck a< li,C  ranch, ohaaaaad bjr 
nar ct danger to baa outapekan and bull* 
itendnd tathar, L«a, from a naad of lawloaa 
ruatlora baadod by Sharm Howard, daetdaa 
to aava Mm by aloptnc wtth young Uou How- 
a ^ , Sharm'a ion, and eomaa to tha town of 
TaU Holt to moot Mm. WhUa In YoU Sang- 
ar'a storo. a crook-nooad itrangar ontara, 
Blaaa up tha altuatlon, and whan a drunken 
cowboy, Jim Pandar, rldaa In and starta 
ahooUng, protacta Ruth, whUa Lou Howard 
hldoa. DIaguatad wtth Lou'a oowardlco, 
Ruth calla o0 tha elopament, and aanda tha 
atrangor for bar lather at tha gambling 
houao acroaa tha atroot. Thara tha atrangor, 
calling hlmaelf Jeff Oray, maata Morgan 
Norrla. a killer. Curly Connor, Kanaaa. MUo 
High. Sid Himt. and other ruatlora, and 
Sharm Howard. Laa Chlawlck entara. arlth 
hla foreman, Dan Brand, and talla Sharm 
Howard of Ma ordara to ahoot ruatlora at 
alght Jeff Oray rotuma to Ruth and coldly 

, reaaauraa her of her father'a aafaty. At 
aupper, Ruth Introducaa Joff to bar tathar 
and Brand, and In Sangar'a atom later aha 
apaaka cordially to Curly Connor.

CHAPTE R—n —ConttBoad

Curly spoke in s friendly way to 
her father and then to her. Morgan 
Norris acowlcd. He had been talk
ing as they entered, but his words 
had apparently dried up. After pay
ing for the sack of tobacco S a iler 
handed him, he walked past Ruth 
out at the store. It seemed to her 
there was an Insolent defiance in 
the slight swagger with which be 
rilwed.

On his way out Curly stopped for 
another word with Ruth. He coo- 

. aidsred her the prettiest girl within 
a day’s ride, and he whs quite will
ing to make the most of tteir rath- 
sr slight acqusimtancs.

Lss Chiswick passed them with 
som e bundles in hls-hands.

*Tm  putting these in the saddle
bags,”  the cattleman said gruffly. .

“ Yas, Father, t ’U be right out,”  
Ruth answered. She knew he was 
annoyed at her for felling into talk 
with Curly Connor, a # ild  young 
fellow  reputed to be hand in glova 
with the ruatlcra.

“ We’re atertlng,'* C h i s w i c k  
growlad orer his shoulder.

’The cattlem en walked across the 
road to the hitch-rack and began 
putting packages in the saddlebags 
o f his mount. ’Through the deepen
ing dusk he saw Dan Brand com 
ing down the street leading Ruth’s 
chestnut m ere. Morgan Norris 
leaned against a doorpost at tha 
entrance to the Golden Nugget.

The forem en fastened the chest
nut with a slip-knot. ‘ ‘Got to get 
me some satin’ tobacco.”  he said, 
and bowleggcd ecroee the road to 
the store. _

As Brand passed the two young 
people, he gave Ruth e curious 
glnnce. Down at the corral where 
aha had left her horse, be bad 
laamed a bit of news.

“ All set to go?”  Ruth asked him.
“ Soon as I get my chewing.”
Curly was speaking to the girl in 

a low voica. Sha shook her head, 
deciaivaly.

“ No. Mr. Connor. I’m aura I am 
fia tte r^  But you know Father 
doesn’t like some of your friends. I 
don’t think ha would meh* you wel
com e at the L C if you rode out 
there.”

“ Not even if 1 dropped in kinds 
by chance?”

Ruth laughed. “ Young men who 
drop in by chapee don’t fool him 
any m ore.”

They followed Brand out of the 
store. Night wee sweeping down 
orer the valley. The first evening 
stars were pricking out. Above the 
door of a saloon farther down the 
street a lantern had been lit.

Men drifted In and out o f gam- 
blinf-houees. Morgan Norris was 
DO longer In sight. He had dia- 
appeared into the Golden Nugget. 
Mile High and his friend Sid moved 
with trailing spurs to their cow- 
ponies.

Someone invited them to com e 
back and have another drink.

“ No, sir, we’re hitting the trail.”  
Mile High called back.

From  tbs alley beside the Golden 
Nugget a flash split the darkness. 
The blast of a gun aounded—twice. 
' Lee Chiswick caught at the t>om- 
tnel o f hia aaddla, at the same tima 
dragging a revolvar into sight. Ruth 
ran forward and alippad an arm 
around his waist.

“ Get back, g irll”  he shouted with 
an oath.

A man cam e swiftly, waapoo la 
hand. From  tha and at tha barral 
a faint trickle of smoke drifted. H ie 
naan was Jeff Oray. '

Ruth clung to her father, her body 
between him and the runner.

“ Don’t you daret”  she cried wild
ly. “ You murderer I”

Gray stopped abruptly, «n d  thrust 
bis gun bacJi into the bolster.

"Y ou  don’ t think . . . “  he began.
"Lem m a go, you little fool.”  Qiia- 

krlck cried, struggling to tree his 
arms.

Two more guns roared. Dan 
Brand and Curly Connor had coma 
Into action against tha crook-noeed 
man. ^

Oray dodged behind the horses, 
crossed the street at a figza^ run, 
his body low and crooche<L and 
«iatehed up the trailing reins of his 

u rangy roan. Without touching tha 
stirrupSi ha vaultad into tha aaddla. 
Tbs feldlng wbbrlad at a totieh, r il

ing to its hind lags. A m om «it 
later the rider, went racing down 
tha street, lying low on the saddle.

Bullets w hizz^ past him. He did 
not atop.' Horse and man vanished 
into the night

CHAPTER in

In an incredibly short time after 
the firing had ceased e crowd of 
milling men surrounded tha Chla- 
wicks.

All the color had washed out of 
Ruth’ i  lace. Her ai;m still support
ed the wounded cattleman.

“ Someone get e doctor,”  she 
begged.

“ No doc in town,”  Mile High an
swered. " I ’ll ride to Tough Nut for 
one if you like, Mias.”

Lee drew a hand across tha back 
of tua neck and lookad at the etein. 
“ Creased m e.”  he said. “ Must hava 
knocked ma dizzy with the shock. 
No more than akin deep.”

From the outsklrt at the press 
Morgen Norris asktd a question. 
“ Who did it?”

“ That Borreltop strangar,”  an
swered Curly. “ Open out a way. 
boys, and 1st Mr. Chiswick through. 
Better get him into the Golden Nug
g e t "

” rU  go into Sanger’s,”  Chiswick 
said. “ No use making a fuss. I’m 
not hurt.”

The broad shoulders of Dan Brand 
optnetl a path.

VAre you sura it’ s . . . not se>

The pabi fi
■ash was

rious. Father?”  Ruth asked, as soon 
as they had reached the store.

'ISura.”  Lee replied curtly. "Just 
a scratch. Get me water, a clean 
towel, end some linen to tie up my 
neck. Yell,”  he ordered.

Sherman Howard cam e Into the 
store as Ruth was tying a hand- 
karchief around her father’ s neck to 
bold the bandage in piece.

Be said suavely: “ I wouldn’t have 
had this happen for a thousand dol- 
lara, Lee. I’ve got men out on the 
trail after thia ekunk, and if they 
catch him we’ ll sure string him to a 
cottonwood.”

“ Why, the scalawag ate supper 
with US not IS minutes ago,”  Brand 
burst out indignantly. “ Soon as 1 
see him I knew he was a bad 
bom bre, but I didn’t figure on him 
pulling any auob a thing as that.”

“ Hadn’t baen for Mias Chiswick 
tha fallow would hava flniahad the 
Job,”  Curly cried with enthusiasm. 
” I never sew anything like the way 
she stood between him and her fa
ther. He couldn’t get in another 
shot.”

“ You end Dan drove him off, Mr. 
Connor,”  Ruth said blushing.

“ I certainly owe you thanks for 
your help,”  Chiswick said to Curly. 
” Hia bullet had knocked me stUy 
and 1 couldn’ t do much for myaalf.”

“ Yore gun camd out mighty swift, 
air. I notlcad that Maybe if you 
hadn’ t been dazed you might have 
done better then Dan and m e. We 
both missed clean, I reckon.”

’ ’ Didn’ t have tima to get set,”  
apologized Brand. “ He was moving 
mighty fast.”

“ And still ia.”  Curly added with a 
giln.

“ Wa’ n hit the traU,”  Chiswick told 
the foreman. “ Might bring the 
bon es across to the door.”

“ Do you think you’ re able to trav
e l?”  his daughter asked, with a 
worried frown.

“ Why not wait till morning. Lee?”  
Howard said. ’ ’ You’ll be m ore com- 
fMtriSla at Ma Preanall’a. Better 
play safe.”

“ You think some j%lk>w coyote 
will take a crack at m a?”  the L C 
owner asked bluntly, h lr h ari gaze 
on Howard.

” No. I think you may be hurt 
worae than you flgura. If you’n  aal- 
on going. Curly will ride with you 
till you are clear o f tohrn, I reckon.”  

“8ur« 1 win.’* BBsented Curly.

’ ’Mighty glad to do that. Though 
y o n 'n  perfectly safe from  that kill
er, I would say.”

’ ’You can't ride beside me, young 
feUow,”  Chiswick told him. "But I’U 
take your proposition up and ask 
you to go along with my daughter 
till we get out of- this town. You 
and Dan will flank her. I’ ll ride in 
front alone. If there ia another mur
derer wants to gat me, here is hia 
chance.”
. At the edge of the .village, Chis
wick pulled up, thanked Curly, end 
sent the young man back. A quar
ter of a mile farther on he took a 
hiU traU.

“ It’s five miles farther home thia 
way, Father,’ ’ Ruth said. "And a 
ro u ^  trail for night traval. With 
your wound—”

” 1 keep telling you I haven’ t any 
wound,”  he exclaim ed. ’ ’We’re go
ing this way because H’s eefer, 
’They’U think we will travel by tha 
main road. (If a trap has been laid, 
we’ll mi— i t "

“ Something in that,”  Brand 
agreed. " I  don’t reckon ahybody ia 
laying for ua, but no need to taka a 
chance.”

A crowing cock was proclaiming 
the advent of dawn when they 
reached the L C ranch.

Ruth poured her father another 
cup of coffee. He took it absent- 
mindedly. his eyes on a papar in 
his hand.

’ ’Rackoo I better put the date In,”  
be said aloud, to hutnaalf.

Tha paper was e bill of sale. It 
read:

” This is to certify I have this day 
sold to Barclay Broderick one hun
dred end eighty (ISO) yearling heif
ers branded L C, Lazy D, and J-M, 
and I guarantee peaceable poaSea- 
akw o f same. Lee Chiswick.”

Hia daughter watched him, wait
ing for a favorable moment. It was 
the second morning after their re
turn to tha ranch, and sha had 
made up her mind to confess noVr. 
She was nervous, for she was not at 
all sure what he might do. ’This was 
going to be a blow for him. Why 
had aha been such e fool?

“ Something to toll you, Father,”  
she said.

With a pencil ha wrote the date 
on the bin of sale. “ That ought to 
be about the thing.”  He looked up. 
” Y ee?”

SmeU gleaming teeth, strong and 
even, bit into her upper lip. ’ ’Can 
wa go into your office?”  the aakad.

He finished the coffee. Ruth fol
lowed him. In the ttlovemeiit of 
her fluent body was a fine animal 
vigor. She shut the door of the lit
tle room after they had entered.

Ruth swallowed a himp ia her 
throat and plunged. "W hen I went 
to Tail Holt I didn’t know you had 
gona there. Father,”  she began.

“ Didn’t?”  Chiswick’s eyes cam e 
to attention. "Then why did you 
go?”  ,

" I  was running away to get mar
ried.”

He stared at her. ’ ’Who with?”
“ With Lou Howard.”  Her eyes 

ching to hia steadily. She held her 
head up, defiant even la her hu
m ility.

He wee too surprised and shocked 
to say anything at first.

“ It wasn’t his fault as much as R 
was mine,”  she went on. ” I was k 
crazy fot^ You told ma to have 
nothing to do with him—never to 
■peek to him. You threatened me. 
1 like him, end I resented having 
you dictate to me. We met secret
ly. I thought I was -in leva with 
him and slipped away to Tail HoH. 
We were going to be married 
there.”

“ One of those cursed Howerdal”  
Lee was still too shaken to explode.

“ On the way I found out I didn’ t 
care for him so much,”  Ruth con^ 
tinued. ’ ’But I was ashamed to 
turn back then. When that drunken 
man who was killed lathr cam e into 
Sangar’a ha—Lou Howard, I mean—

didn’t behave welL He was fright
ened end forgot all about ma. Ha 
Jumped over the counter and hid. 
Afterward I told him I was through 
—that I naver wanted to eee him 
■gain.”

“ You didn’ t marry him ?”  the cat
tlemen said thickly.

“ No. I wasn’t crazy any longar.”  
Ha aeizad har by the ahouldera, 

hia strong Angara biting into the 
flesh savagely. “ Girl, what mora 
have you to tell m e?”  he demanded.

The color poured lnt(| her cheeks, 
but the eyes of the girl did not 
yield an iota to the fierce inquiry in 
hia. “ Nothing. Nothing at all.”  

“ You weran’t-*-”
He didn’ t finish his question, nor 

was that necessary.
“ N ever!”  she cried.
The pain from the grip on her 

flesh was Intense, but she did not 
wince.

He drew a long breath and flung 
her from hiiti.

” My own daughter throws down 
on me and Joins the pack, of wolves 
tearing me down,”  he said bitterly.

Ruth understood exactly how he 
felt. She had always shared hla 
resentment at Sierm en Howard’s 
active hostility, but she had never 
understood the reason for her fa
ther’s implacable hatred of the men. 
’There was. she guessed, somet)ilng 
hidden in the buried peat to account 
for it.

’ T m  sorry, Fathar Of course H 
doesn’t do any good to »ay that, but 
—I’d give anything II l-k ed n 'l ffOBB. 
it.”

’ ’ You threw him ovarboam —quit 
of your own eccoed? Ha didn’ t Jilt 
you?”  Lee asked hkrehly.

” No. He begged me to go on with 
it—eeid folks would give him the 
laugh. I’m the one to blame ell the 
way through. I’m ■ flirt—and fickle. 
’There must be aomethlng . . . rot
ten . . . about me. I auppoee it’s 
too late to whip it out of m e.”

Ruth did herself lees than Justice. 
She. had been willful, end she hqd 
flirted in an Innocent way, but she 
wee far from fickle. A few boya 
had plunged fathoms daep in lova 
with her, but it had been good for 
their education. Ruth was as clean 
■s the windswept hlUa, and thare 
was in her a deep loyalty.

Hopalessly ha threw out ■ hand. 
” My own fault, 1 reckon. 1 spoiled 
you—let you run hog wild—gave you 
your own way. If I’d used ■ quirt 
on you. it might have been better ”

Ruth knew why he had been so 
Indulgent. She reminded him of the 
young wife he had loet two or three 
years after her birth.

” I took edventoge of your good
ness to m e.”  Ruth agreed.

“ Your brothers ara boys I’ m 
proud at—fine steady young fellowa 
who will do to rids the river with. 
I know they will be with me long as 
they can stand and fight. And 1 
thought 1 could depend on you too, 
even if you ere ■ wild colt. I didn’t 
figure you’d walk out on me to Join 
my worst enem y.”

” I didn’t do that. Father,”  she 
denied. ” I would always be 'on  
your tide.”

“ Trouble la you’ra a lump of con
ceit. You flguiw wrong makes right 
if you eey so. Girl, you’re laying 
up trouble for yourself unless you 
change your ways, and trouble for 
anyone fond f t  you. You’d ought to 
go down on your Imece end thank 
God you didn’t marry thia scoun
drel. You would have paid for it 
all your Ufa.”

Ruth knew this was trua, and ad
mitted it.

’T m  ashamed at m yeelf,”  she 
■aid with unwonted gentlencee.

Chiswick looked at her.’etartod to 
■peak, then tom ed on hia heel 
abruptly end strode out of the room. 
Ruth knew why he left. Her atti
tude lapped at hia resentment end 
weakened it. He did not want to 
forgive her yet, not while the paa- 
aionato abhorrence of what aha bad 
dona was still hot in him.

(TO BE CONTINfJED)
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Dr. Bartoa

Sardines Characterized as Hobos of
the Se a; They Travel Long Distances

After 18 years of intenaiva study, 
the sardine has been charactcrizad 
by the California State Fisheries 
laboratory as being a veritable hobo 
of the eee, writes a San Franciaco 
United Press correspondent.

Its wanderings, in fact, arc so 
great that the fish threatens to 
involve intem atiooal complicetiona 
with Japan, M exico and possibly 
other countries.

The system which the state lab- 
oretory employed has been to catch 
sardines, tag them and then keep 
records of whera they eventuaUy 
were caught again.

’This h as/ been made necessary 
by the controversy of whether the 
aardibea caught off the Japanese, 
Mexican and Ruaaiap coasts wera 
California sardines or whether the 
various sect ions of the seas harbor 
distinct sardine populations of their 
own. All evidence to date indicates 
that tha sardine ia a m igratory fish. 
''A ccerding to tha ftrat report pre- 

par*d by laboratoty officials i ^ r  
chacking for If jreara the size, ma-

turity, spawning grounds, anatom
ical characteristics and license tag 
■ttached to them, the aerdines in
habiting the coast from Lower Cali- 
fom ie to Canada ere one homogene
ous migratory population.

It has been developed further that 
moat of tha spawning occurs off the 
coast of Southern Celifom le end 
Lower Califom ie. ’The young re
main Jn the warm southern wetcre 
for ■ while, then they get the trav
el urge end begin their northward 
swim. '

The hobo instinct thep develops 
as they grow in size. At first they 
are only able to get as far as Cen
tral Californian waters, returning 
the foUoViag- spring to the epewo* 
lag grounds in the south.

Du r i n g  examination of re
cruits for the war the num

ber of cases of Bat feet, ham
mer toe (no movement in the 
joint of the toe), bunions and 
other foot defects was very 
large. While some of these 
cases were due to “ pointed”  
and narrow shoes, a great 
many were due to “ weakness”  
of the foot, either inherited or 
from standing too long in one 
position—as in the cases of mo- 
tormen, policemen, clerks—or 
from  infection of the joints of 
the foot from diseasedJ;eeth or 
tonsils. ;

Today, fortunately, shoes are sen- 
libly built for both men ancTwomen, 

and there is lees 
trouble with the 
toes, erchca end 
soles of the feet. 
’There ere, however.
■ greet many foot 
sufferers who try 
various makes of 
shoes, gat all kinds 
of foot ” aida”  and 
yet have no com fort 
with their feet.

In diacueeing the 
treatment of foot 
disorders in t h e  

Journal of the American M edical 
Aasocietioo, Dr. Dudley J. Morton 
o f New York statoe that the first 
thought ia to ram ovt pain and es
tablish good working ability in tha 
foot. 'Tte three eeuaee of pain and 

~k)H at good working ability are: 
(1) irritation, (S) deep injury or 
changes due to Inflemmetion, end 
O ) disordered mechenice, where
the bones of the foot ere not being 
held together or up in their proper 
places by the llgemento end the 
muscles.

’The ’ ’ frrltotions”  ere corns, cal
luses, werto, which should be re
moved by surgery, chem icel preps- 
rations or X-rey. Naturally the
those should be properly fitted.

’The "injured”  foot due to wrong 
•tending, to some infective process 
—teeth, tonsils, or poor circulation, 
rtouirea rest, removal of Infection, 
end stimulation of the circulation 
by hot and cold applications, and 
light axarciae such as working tha 
toes and trying to grasp a amall 
object srith the toea.

In cases of “ dlaordered mechan
ics” —flat forward arch or flat mid- 
dla arch (the common flat foot), 
properly fitted ineoles (adjusted 
from time to tim e) give splendid re
sults under the euperrleion of so 
orthopedic physician or surgeon.

• • •
Strengthealac tke Sick.

Leas than fifteen years ago pa
tients with aimoat any lUneaa wera 
not allowed to eat aolid foods, and 
very Uttla liquid foods. ’There wea 
tha feeling that foods would create 
waste products which would get into 
the b lc ^  end be carried to ell parts 
of the body. The bowel was also 
flushed out daily to prevent accumu
lation of weatee. In other words 
fpod—nourishment end building up 
the body’s strength—to resist the 
ailment wa$ put in the background.

Similarly when ■ petient wee be
ing prepared for operation, he wee 
given sm ell amounts of soft or liq
uid foods, hia Intestine flushed out. 
and often an enema ^uaed also to 
make sure there were'abeolutoly no 
“ weatee”  in the lower bowel.

As we think of it now we can un
derstand why so many patients 
were alow in recovaring and why 
surgical patients remained in hoe- 
pitM about e week longer then at 
present. It Just took this extra 
week or ten days for the patient to 
make up for the weekneae caused 
by lack of eufficUnt food end per
haps also too much purging.

It ia also in the last ten or fifteen 
years only that raacareh physicians 
hava been investigating foods th< -̂ 
oughly, their fuel or food vehie, the 
need of minerals, the action of vita
mins.

In speaking of the great advance 
mads in the study of foods by re
search physicians in wall-equipped 
laboratories, Df. J. S. M cLcstor, 
one of America’s outstanding food 
experts, atataa in the Journal of tha 
Amarican Medical Aasooiatlon: 
“ Nutrition was form erly the step
child of medicine . . today medi
cal men ere keenly alive to the 
vastly important part which nutri
tion playi in the prevention and 
treatment of diaeeae.”
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Fleet M eriiagee
Fleet m erriages wars clandeatina 

and Irregular marriages pdrformed 
at Fleet prison in London by debtor 
clergym en. ’Though not illegat. the 
system wee so abused that It was 
abolished in the reign o f (2eorge IL

Early Uae at Metal FumHare
Metal furniture ia not a new idea. 

Egypt and Rome used iron, sUVer, 
gold, eitd bronze furniture, although 
whet little remains is. so sumptioua 
as to Indicate that it was a luxury 
of kings. In 1770, however, ■ m a# 
tor M m iahcr of France whose name 
wea Clement invented tole. He wee 
accustomed to working in opaque 
vamiah or enamel end he found 
sheet metal to be a perfect base. 
During the life of Lottia XV Clem
ent made cabinets, chairs, lamps, 
and desks of tole. At first a curi
osity the expensive metal furniture 
becam e a fashion, alm oft a mark 
of snobbery.* The. lam ps Ned a dig
nity o f their'ow n which has stir- 
Vived to thia day. Claitacnt’a other 
furniture was not ae livable as wood 
furniture .
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Political
Announcemonts

The Ifews ia authorised to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July and August of this 
year:

For RepresentatiTF, 119th Dist.:
ALVIN R. ALLISON of Hockley. 
JOHN VICKiaiS o f. Lubbock.

'THREE NEW MEMBERS 
IN ROTARY CLUB

Three new Rotarlans were wel
comed into the club at the luncheon 

. Tliursday: Truett Smith. Henry 
Maasen, and Kirk Pitts. The name 
of Sam Holland was presented for 
membership and the application ap
proved.

Before Truett Smith was admitted 
into full membership. Ray Weathers 
turned prosecutor and made a ter
rific arraignment of the district at- 
torney.rXlthough placed in the role 
of a defendant. Truett did not un
dertake to defend himself, and af
ter much fim was indulged in he 
was welcomed into the club.

Talks were made by Happy Smith,
Rev. George Dale, and Perry W.
Goad explaining why they, came to 
Lynn county, in both humorous and 
serious vein.

On motion of Tom Garrard, all 
Rotarlans. were requested to extend 
a welcome to the Methodists who will 
be attending the Conference here, 
next Thursday. j

Among the visitors present ♦erCj 
Phil Overton, assistant attorney For Sheriff: 
general of Texas, Will P. Florence,, B. L PARKER (re-election).

Midway

For District JnAse. IMth District:
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

For Cooniy Judge:
P. W, GOAD (re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Coneetor:
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
F P ^  BUCY

pioneer citizen of SlaUm, and Leon-1 J. H. (Jim) IZARD
ard Cole pf Lubbock. Mr. Florence 
was one of tne earliest settlers of,*̂ ®*̂  County Clerk:

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of 
this community spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C; 
Giles of Grandview, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rainey and 
family left last Wedriesday for De
troit, Texas, where they will spend 
two or three weeks visiting rela
tives.

The people of Midway and Joe 
Bailey' communities are meeting at 
the Bethel Church Sunday to cele
brate Easter. The two communltes 
will contribute a program to the 
celebration. There will be. also, din 
tier on the ground and an Easter 
egg .hunt for the children. Mr. Bry
an, the new. pastor, will preach. .

Miss Ana Lou Henderson spent 
Saturday hlght in Lubbock with 
some college friends o f Olton.

Honor roll for the month of 
March: ^

First grade: Terrell Williams.
Fifth grade: Clara Faye Nordyke, 

Marcilene Stephens, Clovis Stephens. 
Vada Bell Willingham.

Sixth grade: Bessie Rainey.
Eighth grade: Cflara Lee Henry, 

Mary Louise Rainey, Neito Stephens, 
Jim McDonald.

l e g is l a t iv e  c a n d id a t e
VISITOR IN TAHOKA

Co-Op BIlll at Lubbock,..'will * be
among the speakers. Local co-op 
leaders of the county have been in
vited. ^

The business session' will open at 
2:30 in the afternoon. Special en
tertainment is to be offered the wo-

W. P. Florence of Slaton, candi
date for representative in the leg
islature, visited Tahoka Thursday 
in the Interest of his candidacy.

Mr. Florence came to Lubbock ___ ___________________________________________________________________
county in 1900 and has been a citi- • -------------------------------------------------------  ̂ ....................................

of the county ever since. , He j t I I 11 I I I H l ̂ l t̂̂ l I I I H  I t H  I 111 I H  M̂■̂Î^̂̂ Î'*

smd children
hour.

Frida]

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lyons of 
Galveston have been here this 
week visiting their niece, Mrs. 1«- 
nqre M. Tunnell. and her daugh-

TV
O /

has written an interesting little 
book dealing with his experiences as 
a West Texas pioneer.

Phil Overton, son of Dr. M. - C. 
Overton of the Lubbock Sanitarium, { 
and assistant attorney general of. 
Texas under “Bill” McCraw, was a: 
Tahoka visitor Thursday. Of course, 
he was deadening a little polltlcafi 
timber for his chief. Mr. Overton! 
was a pleasant visitor at the News 
office.
t --------------- o---------------

$50,000 Chocolate 
Syrup

CO.OP GIN MEETING 
NEXT THURSDAY —  "

Stockholders of the Farmers Co- 
Operative Gin Association No. 1 of j • ■ 
Tahoka will hold their annual meet-' X 
ing at the gin plant next Thursday, 
April 21, beginning at 9. a. m.

B. J. Emauel, president, wrill pre
side and Introduce the ^leakerswho 
are to appear m  the program. ■

C. E. Bowles, of the Extension

It’s used exclusively at W ^ n e  Collier
UrDruj? Store in all Chocolate Drinks. 

Taste the.difference.

The best of fountain drinks at—

Wynne Collier
D R U G G I S T

t)ic entire South Plains, and he| ^ O L A  ELLIS. p  • 
made a brief talk telling about h i s ^  AlcwHOI^TOL.

Ninth grade: Icaphene Stephens. Service. Texas A. A  M. College, and .. ......................................................................... ..
Evelyn McDonald. Omega Murphy. F. G. (Campbell, manager of the • • * .............

DANIEL C. DAVIS. 
WAL’TER M. MATHIS

advent into this section of the state.;
The Rotary d u b  will meet with 

the farmers at the Fanners Co-1 For Ceonty Saperinteiideat: 
operative Gin next *rhursday. At| MRS. LBNORE M. TUNNSIL. 
their next meeting they will enter-’ H. P. CAVENBSS (re-election) 
tain their famiUes with ^ picnic, Treasmer: '

.MRS. JEWELL WELLS. ^supper and program.
GERTRUDS BISHOP 
MRS. MILT FINCH.Miss Chrlstia Cowan, daughter of

"U ran d" I d .  T. B. Cowan, as <lra- • __________
matic soprano, had a leading i>art, County Attorney: 
in the oratorio presented by Prof, i ROLLIN MoCORD (re-election) 
Blitz and about 220 other singers'For Oommlsalotier, Pieo't.‘1: 
in the Lubbock High School Audl-I OBO. W. u m atj. (re-election)
torlum last Tuesday night. Miss J p a t  SWANN 
Cowan formerly resided here. and 
has many friends in and near Ta
hoka who are delighted at her mu- 
aical achievements.

For Cnmmlooloner. Freolnet 2:
SAM HOLLAND (re-«loctlon)

For C oim l—toper. Froe’t. 2: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUon) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 

For Com mi—loner, Preo*t. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For JnoUoe of the Poaoe, PrecX 1: 
W. 8. SWAN (re-election)
JIM DTB

rFor Fob. Weigher, Free. 2 (Wlloon) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-election)

GIVE THEM THE 
CONnDENCE THAT COMES 

WITH THE OWNERSHIP 
OF  A DEPENDABLE.

ACCURATE 
s m a r t l y  st y l e d

For FnbUe Weigher, Prec'L 2: 
(Draw-Grassland)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-election)

V

ANNIE

•14”

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

ftlCHITA PALLS MAN OUT
FOR Ro t a r y  g o v e r n o r

The WlchiU Falls Rotary d u b  
is sponsoring the candidacy of Lin-  ̂
too H. Estes  ̂for governor of the 
127th district of Rotary Intematlon- j 
al. The nomination will be made 
at the Rotary conference at Breck- 
enrldge May 8. 9, 10.

Mr. Estes Is head of a wholesale 
{taper company in Wichita Falls. 
He has been president of his state 
trade asaoclation and vice presl-; 
dent of the national organisation. I 
He haa been president of the Wlchi-1 
ta Fklls Chamber of Commerce and | 
active in civic 'work. He has servikl 
the WlchiU Falls Rotary d u b  as 
chairmhn of various committees, as 
a director and as president.

J. Bdd McLaughlin of Ralls Is 
the present district governor.

JANE'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

/

it \

-  *

t . i '  '

Mack’s Food Store
“A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THINGS TO EATI” 
--------- Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday,______April ISth and Idth

&< G R O C E R I E S
'T .

■ m

Easter Suggestions

i a - Strawberries PINT . 
BASKET

Bananas
g o l d e n
fR u r r
DOZEN—

J--

Oranges SVNRIST 
Med. Size 
DOZEN— 15c I Cucumbers Ftesh

Salad Dressing ChaUeager Bi 
S2 Os. Jar—

NO, 10 FRUIT SALE
PRUNES, Oregon, No. 10 can
PEACHES, No. 10 ca n ------------
APRICOTS, No. 10 can ---------

A  BARGAIN JN FI^VOR
• '

1 lb .-25c
PO H ED  M EATS.. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 5c
SAUSAGE, Vienna, ca n ... . . . . . . . . 5c

CANDY, Stick, 1 lb. pkg........ I2V2C
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g . . . . . . . . 48c

Uncle. William’s Vegetable SALE!
HOMINY, No. 1 tall can -  -5c 
SPINACH, No. 2 can — 2 for 25c 
PEAS, No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

B iH H g PORK & BEANS, 16 o z .--------- 5c
(Green. Na. 2 Can)

BEANS, Cut or. Whole 15c

P I C K L E S . lOic 
BRAN FLAKES, O .K . . 2 pkgs. 15c
PRUNES, 2 lb. package. . . . . . . . 12 /̂ic
PEACHES, 2 lbs. dried.... . . . . . . 21c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs. dried.... . . . . . . 29c

F L O U R Buy Flour at These Yukon, 48 lbs. ^
saver Star, 48 lbs • ' » 1 ■< 4 d « •

$lJi9
$1J9

MEATMARKET
REMEMBER, OUR MARKET IS FULL OF 4-H SHOW BEEF AT REGULAR PRICES!

SUCED BACON 1 Lb. Pmdkmge- 25c
CURED HAM, sliced, lb .. 25c 
FRESH FRYERS, .“7 :^  49c 
STEAK . . . . . . . . 171/2C
Hamburger Meat Freah Oroui^ 15c 
BEEF ROA^T 15c
Bring Us Your Eggs!

Fresh Armour 
Star Ham for 
your Easter 

Feast if 
Gudahy^s ^  
Puritan' 
Half or 
Whole!

l///7ii«i/r!s STAR HAM Swift 
Premium 

tfust arrived!i r

. Wilson 
CertifiedCream o f Uuahroom Boup 

Celery and OUvw 
Baked Cured Ham, Orange OlaM A,ll firSt grade

r

Parsley Blttared Potatoes 
Spinach

Gelatin Pear Salad • 
Dessert Rolls Cbffae

Ham

Dressed Hens, Fresh Oysters - and Catfish
PHONE70 We Reserve the Right to Limit Customers! , WE DELIVER

*■ t i .

i •
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TrUmj, April II. « n  L T im  oom m  iC iw t. t a w n e a . v k ia a

of Track And Field Results 
O f Interscholastic M eet

1

^  FoUowIdc «rs resulU o f the 
county track meet held here recent
ly,contestants finishing in the or
der named;

Claes A Senior Track and Field
‘ 100 yd. dash.—McCord. Tah<Aa;

Angell, Lines and Burnett. O'Uou- 
nell.

120 high hurdles—Crouch, O ’Doa- 
nell; Bearden, W ilson; Harris. 
O ’Donnell.

One mile run—Womack, Tahoka; 
Shambeck, W ilson; Kolodzk. Wilson.

220 low hurdles—Crouch. O’Don
nell; Rhoads, t^ilson; Snowden, Ta
hoka; and Harris O’OoniMll.

440 yd. dash—MoCord,* Tahoka; 
Angell. and Barnett, O’Donnell; 
Kolodzk, Wilson. '

220 yd. dash—lin es, O’Donnell; 
Adams, Tahoka; Rhoads and Aherns 
Wilson.

MO yd. run—Crouch, O ’Donnell; 
Caaebeer and Adams, Tahoka; M c- 
Leurln, O’Donnell. rs~

l ^ e  relay—Tahoka, O’Donnell.
Broad jump— McCord, Tahoka; 

Kolodsick, W ilson; Connolly, Ta
hoka; Towiusen. O’Donnell.

- «  Disctu—Angell and Harris. O’Don-
neQ; Adams and C ou u ily , Tahoka.

High Jump—White. 'Tahoka, and 
Ahrens. Wilson, tied for first; Bear
den, W ilson; lin es and Harris of 
b'D oim ell tied for fourth.

Shot—Adams, Tahoka; Rhoads, 
^ .W ilso n ; Angell, O ’Dotinril; Snoer- 
l  den, Tahoka. .

Javelln-ConnoUy, Tahoka; Crouch 
and Maxwell, O’Donnell; White,

ENGLISH
Friday aad Batardey

**The Hurricane**
—w ith —

Dorethy Latnoar, Mary Aster, 
Jon Hall, C. Aabrey Smith 

Thomas Mitchell and 
Raynwnd Maaoey

Adrentnre calls! Sneh as the 
screen hss never known . . . 
For her he challenged all law 
. . . defying even the e«e- 
ments!

Panunoant News and Comedy

Snnday, Monday A Taeoday

 ̂MAN-PROOF**
—w ith —

M yma Ley, FYanehot Tone 
Besalind Bamert. and 

Walter Pidgeon
Pour favorites . . . and four 
times the thrills, o f a beauty 
who fought with savage fury.

—Also—
Pammonnt News and Comedy

MICKSY MOU8S In 
*T>onald’s Better SelT

WKDNBSDAT A THCB8DAT 
BARGAIN SHOW

2 for 35c
Vm riU  T m h c  -  Dm  AairliP

**Love Under Fire^
—w ith —

Borrah MtamriUte A  His Oags 
PMumes Drwhe. WaMoe CnUsM

A D A
Friday Satnrday

Jaefc hi
‘*Where The West 

Begins** ~
—Also—

*Zorro Rides Again
episode Ifo. S 

“The FATAL M DrCTT’

Preview Satnrday 11 p. m.

**w is T g ir l **
—w ith—

Waller Ahel, OnMi
Oay comedy with W laugh 

for every thrill.

b a r g a in  s h o w

2 f  or 25c* 
Caswidy o f Bar-2ff

SmiUag wnHam Boyd ae Hep- 
s l t n  Caeeldy, with Pranh 

Darien. BaaneB Hayden 
and Nerm Inne

caeeldy geta footed plenty 
by n beautiful glrL

Wilson.
Clam B Senior Track and Field 
100 yd dash—Greenwood, Draw; 

Jennings, MOIer and StanUm, Mew 
Home.

120 high hurdles—Bates, Stanton 
and Balch, New Home.

One mile run—^Bulman, Cheatham 
and Parris. New Home.

220 low hurdles—Stanton, Bates, 
and Hancock, New Home; Moyers, 
Draw.

440 yard dash—Osborn, Bates, 
and Oamaway, New Home; Moyers, 
Draw.

220 yard dash—Jennings, Green
wood, D ; Balch and Milter, New 
Home.

MO yd. run—^McWhorter, New 
Home; U ate, Draw; Timmons, New 
Home.

Mile* relay—NSW Home.
Broad Jump—  Florence, Draw; 

Stanton. Jennings, and Batch, New 
Home.

Discus—Florence, Draw; Oebom 
and Batch. New Home; J. Rorenee, 
Draw.

High Jump—Florence Draw; Stan
ton and Randoliih. New Home; 
Cronoh; New Xgmn.

Shot put—Florence, Draw; Parris, 
New Home; OOes, Draw; MUter, 
New Home.

Javelin —  noren oe, Draw; Jen
nings, New Home; Oilee, Draw; 
Oameway, New Home.

•Raral dernier Trask and Field 
100 yd. dash—Fueoo, Pride; John

son, Midway; Brower, Newmoore* 
Sullivan. Pride.

One mite run—Johnson, Midway; 
Brower. Newmoore.

220 low hurdtee—Stephens, Mid
way; Moore, T-Bar.

440 yd. dash—Waldrtp, T -B ar; 
Stephens. Midway; Moore. T-Bar.

220 yd. dash—^Waldrlp, T -B ar; 
Johnson, Midway; Moore, T -B er; 
Fusen, Pride.

MO yd. rim—Waldrtp, T -B ar; Fu- 
eon. Pride; Crutcher. Newmoore; 
Simpson, Newmoore.

MUe relay—Newmoore.
Broad Jump—Fueon, Pride; Steph

ens, Midway; Moore. T -B ar; W ald- 
rtp. T-Bar.
 ̂ Diseue—Falls, Newmoore; SulU- 
^van. Pride.
I High Jump—Moore. T -B ar; Fu- 
eon. Pride; Falls, Newmotee; Cook, 
Wells.

Javelin—^Waldrtp, T -B ar; ..John
son, Midway; Stephens. M ld i^ . 

Class A W srd Beheel Janler 
Track aad Field

440 relay—^Tahoka 7th, O’Donnell. 
Tahoka Ward, Wilson.

100 yard dash—Hodges, W ; Cook. 
W ; Alexander, *17; MoCUntock. TC.

M yd. dash—Hodgea, W ; Alexan
der, ’T7; MoCasland, O : Debiwk, O.

High Jump—Sprotee, W ; Coak.W ; 
Foleon, W ; McClintock. TC.

Boerd Jump—Sprotee, W ; fhyne. 
T7; McOealend. O ; Dyer, 17.

Chin bar—Oook. W ; Mitchell. TT; 
Dyer, *r7; Pendleton. W .

ChMe B Ward leh M l Jemler 
Traek and Field

440 relay—New Home. New Id’nn. 
Lakevtew, Draw.

100 yd. dash—HQton, IfH ; With 
era, NL; Carpenter. NL; Spence, L.

M  yd. dash Hilton. NH; Spenoe. 
L; Bratcher. D ; Jackson, R.

High Jump— HUton. NH; Spence. 
L: Parham, NH; ■dwnnds, NH.

Broad Jum p-^U ton, NH: Bratch
er, D ; Parham. NH; Carpenter. NL.

Chin bar—Oanaway, L; Crawford. 
Rcdwlne; Gray, ML; Wilburn, ML.

440 relay-^Tlde. Oraariand. T - 
Bar, Midway.

100 yd. dash—Oreer, P ; Moore. 
T -B ar; Famon, Joe Bailey; D arii. 
M.

•0 yd. dash—M oors. T -B ar; Davie 
M ; Fsnnon, JB; Dunham, JB.

High Jump—Davis, M ; Nixon, O ; 
Jones, O ; Banks, O.

Broad Jump—Davis, L; Fannon, 
JB; Jones, O ; Jeeper, Morgan.

■ Ckm  B High School Janlor 
Track and Field

New Home made only entries 
and won all events by default.

Class A Janlor High School 
Track and Field

44({̂  relay— O ’Donnell. Tahoka. 
Wilson.

100 yd. dashr-M lnor, T ; Curtis, 
O; Parker. O ; Davis, O.

80 yd. dash—Minor, T ; Curtis, O; 
Davis, O ; Rlnes, W.

High Jump— Minor, T ; Curtis, O; 
Davis, O ; Hines. T .

Broad Jump—Minor. T ; Burdette. 
O; Davis, O ; Curtis. O.

Chin bar—Riney, W ; Bastrop, W ; 
Bartlett. O ; Ahrens W.

■■II ■ ■ ..I' a
A boy weighing 7 pounds and 

11 ouMBs was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Cain early Saturday 
morning In a. Lubbock hospital. The 
Uttle fellow iiee been named Jerry 
Dean. Mother and babe are doing 
well and Alton haa Just a  Uttle 
(julcker step this w e ^

Mrs. 8 . L. Kerr o f R eeno, CaU- 
fom ia, sister of R. H. BoulUoun of 
this city, arrived Wednesday for a 
few days visit here. She and Mr. 
and Mrs. BoulUoun expect to leave 
8\mday for Aikadelphia, Arkansas, 
where they flU  visit the parents of 
Mr. BoulUoun and Mrs. Kerr, and 
attend the goUen wedding anniver
sary celebration o f the aged couple 
on April 24.

Mlae Lottie Jo Townee came in 
Thursday to visit with her mother 
and brothers during the Raster 
holidays.' 8he Is a student In Texes 
Christian Cnlverslty.

Joe Davis, who recently retired 
fn  m the grocery business here, has 
been emploired as a  traveling eatos- 
inan for a wholesale grocery aouee, 
with headquarters In Lubbock He 
hae been transferred to Austin and 
wlU work In and out of that city 
hereafter, we understand. Hie fam 
ily wlU remain here a  few weeks, 
however.

---------------- 0----------------
Mre. Mettle Davis has returned ̂ 

from  Loe Angeles and near-by elttee^ 
In Critfom la, where the spent two, 
and a half months visiting berj 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Wood andi 
Miss MUdred Davis, axwl her sister. { 
Mre Davis says she surely enjoyed I
her trip.

-------- / o — ■ -
F. A. Anderson o f O’DonneU hss 

moved to Tahoka and accepted a 
Job as market man in the Cash 
Store. • -  ■

Mrs. Lawrence Harvte|f-to in  a 
Lubbock hospital in a critical con
dition euffering from tnfiuenm and 
possibly diabetes and other troubles, 
we understand. She Is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carpsnter of 
this city.

-------- 0-------
Burton Rdwards, who had been 

•u fferl^  from Influenaa for two 
weeks or more, was taken to a Lub
bock sanitarium last Saturday. His 
condition Is Improving, we under
stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne OoUier left 
Tuesday to visit relatives and friends 
at Dallas, Tylar, and other points. 
They expected to be back In Taho
ka today or Saturday^

Pay UP your eubsoriptiaD nowl

M rs.' Travle Veteto and UttD 
daughter Juarene o f Abilene are 
c o d in g  the week here with Mrs. 
Veteto’e perents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W . Simmons.

' --------------- 0---------------
Mrs. C. R. OargUe and daughter 

Geneva o f Draw risited relatives in 
Dallas the first of the week.

noB3t;:aHnnEif(i>f3!g!^

Bring Us Your Farm Produce!
-4

We appreciate your business and al
ways endeavor to please!

Highest prices the market will afford 
paid for your EGGS, CREAM, POUL
TRY, and other produce.

FRAZIER PRODUCE

|ti M Tige
erne rS w ««T  m I* ?  •!■».

A D L E R I K A

rail si PILES
A Mlaoc*s Reeiri 
Is far gulch tem>

can for tba ha- 
O e m e te tk fd . 

•tea. A  gi y sfai, ■ _  .

7 5 ^Met* hr " ■  W

Fine Fresh Foods F or--

EASTER
AVACODAS, BRUSSELL SPROUTS

Caila

Cantaloupes, 15c

Fans

English Peas 5c
STRAWBERRIES, GREEN BEANS, NEW DUG POTATOES. SQUASH

All Bunch Vegetables Full Bunches 
NO SPLITS 3 for 10c

1 Lb. TIu. Fbae. Tart—

Cranberry Sauce . 14c
Tea Oarfau 1 L b  Olam

Preserves .. . . . . . 27c BeeU . . .
Na. • Oaa tbea  String

15c
Apple Sauce’“  • 15c D  Na. m  Oaa 17!4c Carrots.. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Na. t  Cau Cmebeg wr BlteeA

Pmeapple'. . . . . . . YlVic
Faaey Bagar Na. 1 Oaa

Pumpkin... . . . 12c
Tan Oaa

Date Nut Bread . . .15c
Candy Eggs —  Candy Rabbits Candy Chickens

Post Toasties TfZ 25c SUGAR !• m. CIrib jm MSLX- 47c
Closed This Store, in an agreement, closes at 6:30 p. m. except Saturday— 

Please do not ask us to make deliveries after this hour as we would 
that we would be double-crossing our neighbor competitors 

w h ^ ils^ ig n ed th is  agreement. Thanks for your co>operation. We find that the towns 
around us have b^ n  doing this for some time past and are proud of the fact that Taho
ka merchants are live enoufirh to ̂ r v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ter working hours.

Stamped Infertile 
Eggs are Worth 

More Money!
Tomato Juice2 5c Prunes 2 8 c

Grain Fed Baby Beef Is Mach Better
You can always get grain-fed* beef in our market. We bought some 4-H wives in the Lub
bock Meat Show in order to encourage the 4-H Boys. We guarantee this meat to be 
good or better than the meat we usually serve. --

HAM SALE

as

We wIR hev* e  huge Raster Bam Sale 
feaiared iu aur Market Satavdey. A ege- 
ba bite. BUT A HAM 8ATUROAT1 

Try this treat ef Leas M 
RpaAy ta fry. Lb—VEAL PATnES2U“t r  32c

BREAKFAST B A t O N ^  -  35c
BACON, second grade, lb. . . . . . . . . 30c
Dressed Hens — Home Dressed Fryers 

, Spring Leg 0* Lamb and Chops

FORK LOOf BOAST—  
O aai with jM p** Sm m

Pound.. 23c

BOULLIOUN’S
PHONE 222 WOOD n Free Delivei

4'
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any indl* 
vldual, flrin or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

THE BEST GOVERNMENT 
ON EARTH

President Roosevelt sufferred an* 
other stunning defeat Ftlday when 
the House of Representathres kiUed 
his government reorganization bill 
by a vote of 204 to 100. The Senate 
had passed the bill, after a long and 
bitter fight, by the narrov' margin of 
seven votes. —

His enemels and even some of his 
former staunch suppoite;s felt that 
the bill gave the President too much 
power. They charged that It delegated 
tc the President legls^tlve power, 
which the Constitution vests In Con
gress alone.

They charged that In -placing 
the Civil Service In the hands of one 
man to be appointed by the Pres
ident InstesMl o f a noo-partlaan 
or bi-pnrtlsan board as at present, 
the would place the Civil Service 
in poliUce and thus virtually de
stroy It.

They charged thsU the bill would 
take away from  Congress all power 
to control or check the spending 
o f the money which Congress ap- 
piopriates and give the President 
and the heads o f various depart
ments. commissions, bosuxls, and 
bureaus the power to spend It as 
they might please without check 
or control o f any kind on the part

of Congresa .
They charged that in creating a 

new cabinet position to be known 
ss the Department o f Public W el
fare or Mine similar designation, the 
bill would create u  political depart
ment to administer relief and other 
general welfare expendltiures and 
would..destroy aU hope o f keeping 
this Mrt of spending separate from 
partisan politics.

The friends o f the bill seemed 
unable to effectively refute these 
ch''rges. They merely replied that 
the charges that the President was 
seeking d icta tor^  powera were ri
diculous, that he was only seeking 
efficienGy In the executive and ad
ministrative departments of the 
govemiment, and that a vote against 
the bUl would Indicate a lack of 
confidence in the President.

Opposition to the bill was doubt
less augmented by the fact that 
heads of some of the bureaus and 
boards and departments operating 
under the New Deal had allegedly 
assumed an arrogant attitude to
ward members of Congress ivho had 
opposed certain inroposals that they 
cr the President had submitted. 
Criticism and resentment of their 
attitude cropped out several times 
during the debate.

Congressmen had not . foirgotten 
alM  the Utter fight which the 
President had made to ‘^reorgimlae*’ 
cr pack the Supreme Court, and 
(hey charged that now he was sack
ing to dominate Congress and to 
nullify Its acts just as he had at- 
legedly sought to control the Court.

A desperate effort was made by 
Democratic leaders In both the Sen
ate and the House to hold the Dem- 
Icrats in line and pass the bill.

We still think that our govern
ment, with its three distinct de
partments, the legislative, the execu
tive. and the Judicial, Is the best 
and greatest form of government 
on ihc face of the earth. I

elec-

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS 

OIL LEASES'AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Pbooe 87 

Reddeoce n>0De 188

I

They succeeded In holding enough 
o f ‘ them In line In the Senate to 
save the day. but the rebellloo In 
the House kept growing until It 
gathered such force as to be In- 
>inclUe.

So. whatever the merits and the 
faults o f the bill might have been, 
and whatever the motives of the 
President might have been. It has 
been clearly demonstrated that this 
country is in no Immediate danger 
of itaasing under the lash of a d ic
tator—not. at least. In m  far as 
Congress Is concerned. President 
Rooeevelt doubtless has never had 
a thought o f becoming a dictator. 
But he has MUght and used much 
power and Coogress has become 
weary of it. Congress Is content no 
longer to be a mere rubber stamp. 
It Is boldly, almost gleefully. ' re
asserting Us Independence smd re
suming the exercise o f Its powers, 
which It had surrendered In large 
measure to the President and the 
heads of the various Departments.

It U well.
The President is the titular lead

er o f the Democratic party and 
the chief executive o f the nation, 
but under the Oonstltutlon the 
Congress Is our legislative body, and 
the laws It enacts should be the 
free and unbridled expression of 
Its will and Its bsttcr judgment. TTie 
President can and should make 

tO OOOgieSS * bUt 
he should never attempt to doml 
rate It.

HITERLI8M
This Is the way they hold 

tions imder a dictatorship.
The following excepts are glean

ed from a news story sent out from 
Berlin Simday by the United 
Press to the newspapers o f the 
world.

“There was no escape from vot
ing—except from Aiustrfa's Jews 
who were disfranchised by Hitler, 
and who remained Indoors during 
the day of the greater German 
Reich.

"They feared to venture out Into 
the gtreeta where Nazis in uniforms 
ranged up and down, stopping men 
and women at random to see 
whether they wore the small Ja 
button sfoclalm lng. that they had 
voted yes.

“Stonntroopers with official cars 
went from hotise to house, with the  ̂
thoroughness of an American pre
cinct captain to see that every 
qualified voter has cast his ballot.

“Pious. Jewish families gathered 
around Sabbath candles pondering 
the course of the fate of thrir na
tion and praylnr to Jehovah 'o r  
mercy.

"A  commlssloa watched the bal
loting as each pen.

“The procedure waa simple. The 
voter received his ballot with yea 
above a large circle and no above 
a small circle. . . . After m arklai 
his ballot the voter left the booth 
and slipped the ballot Into a small 
um  as a a  oCtlelal- repeated—hlk 
name loudly. After completing his 
vote the voter received a large lapel 
button.”

Deacrlblng the pre-electloo cam 
paign, It Is said “The campaign 
left no room for opposition opin
ions. Only thoaq ardently demand
ing approval o f anschluss (union)

Senator O . H. NelMn returned gobbling up of 
about the first o f the week from  a 
woods-shelUng * campaign in East 
Texas and has gone again. He 
thinks the political outlook Is fine 
over in the plney woods. It ought 
to be. Nelson was bom  In Cass 
county and be Is just a boy come 
back home In that part o f the 

-state. He surely knows his hickory 
nuts and persimmons. He can make 
a oonvniclng speech too, and he 
has been making ’em over In the 
land that gave us Jinx Hogg sind 
Horace Chilton and Cone Johnson 
and Tom  Campbell, et al. He has 
a line that thoae boys Uke and we 
predict that somebody Is going to 
have to get up and do Mme run
ning If he keeps Hobart NelMn out 
of the lieutenant governor’s chair.

---------------- o----------------

Austria by ”der
Fuehrer” at the ratio o f 09 to L 
In Austria, the country that got 
gobbled up, they voted In favor o f 
it by a vote of 400 to 1. BehohL

how good and how pMaiant J!̂  ts 
for brethren to  dwell together in 
uhltyl

STATED MEETINOS Ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 8:30 
Members urged to at* 
tend. V lslton welcome.

Borden C. Davis, W . M.
Wynne duller. 8ec7 .

COnONSÊ  i| 
CULLING

Latest Improved Type Air 
Blast System

Ih ey  had a pleblsctle throughout 
Germany and Austria Sunday— 
what we would term a ss>eclal elec
tion In this country—and the re
turns Munded very much like the 
returns from  Duval county in a 
Democratic primary In Texas. In 
Germany they voted In favor of the

C. N. WOODS
Quidlty Woric on AU Seeds • > 

Your W ork Appreciated

“O lfts That L aer 
WATCH REPAIElNa 

let Door North O f Bank
;i J .R . OLIVER
;: Fhoiĵ _m ' p. o. Bdx 423 ;;

P ooriy Nourished Women-^ 
They Just Can't Hold Up

A n  you getting proper 
nourlghment from your food, 
and restful eleep?

A poorly nourished body 
Just can't hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, — don't neg
lect iti

Cnrdul, for lack of appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous 

has been recom- 
mindi^ by inolhiM to daugh
ters — women to women — for 
over fifty years.

T tj ttl Tbousandi c f wciasn 
testify Oardui helped them. Of 
eoune, if E dose not benaflt YOU. 
oodsult a ptayWclan

Hatchery
CUSTOM BATCHING 

Set Each Tuesday and Friday.
SEE ME FOR PRICES!

Phone 96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D. V . Smith
■BggBHfWRBaRPPBWa aH

were heard In meetings. In the press 
and on the air.”

No freedom o f speech, no freedom 
of the press, no freedom of chdoe 
at the polls, no religious freedom ; 
government by threats and Intimi
dation; the lives of a whole people 
regimented and cootroUed by a 
dictator and his satelltes.

Do you want
And yet there are a few people 

In this country that would be wlU- 
ing to vest all power In one man. 
We hope their number may never 
become legion.

-------------0-------------
S A V E  M O N E Y ?

0  and certm nly there's nothing better.

ways o f eooU ng.. 
fasl. cool aad

MR.
WATTS-HIS-NAME

pM Q ASjdL,

Ihe Hew 1938

WESTINGHOUSE
R A N G E S

Jack Stricklin o f the Ihrry Coun
ty Herald gives us some fatherly 
advice. “ We don’t know how big 
Waggoner Is.” .h e  sajrs, alluding to 
Tom  Waggoner o f the Claude News, 
“ but you are small. Brother Hill, 
and he may drive his wagon over 
you some day. Better lay o ff W ag
goner.” But you don’t know W ag
goner. Jack. He’s as harmless and 
lielplesB as you or I. He wouldn't 
harm an ant that stung him on 
the neck. Beeldee, he ino Is little 
no danger In him at all. and a  fine 
fellow  with all his vagaries. But he 
d o e n t  drive a wagon. He drives an 
sutomobUe. that he got from  the 
treasonable and tyrannical moneyed 
inteiests that helped to saddle the 
terrible gold staandard upon this 
downtrodden country of ours, but 
we wouldn’t be surprised If he keeps 
greenbacks plastered aU over the 
wlnddblekL

------------- 0

)

Bmeet O. Ttionipsoo. candidate 
for govem or, made his opening 
speech at W aco Tuesday. BUI M c- 
Craw will open his campsIgn et Ar- 
hngton on Saturday, April 23. He 
has already given out a tew pymks 
ol hie platform. Ifioaipeon says we 
can get by another two years with
out Impoktng apy additional taxes. 
MoCraw inys tl^ t it we ca n t he 
favors levying it  on the natural 
reeouroee of- the state, "*"g  sul
phur, on. gas, etc. Both say that 
we must increase penstone to the 
eged needy and faithfully carry 
out our sodal security program. 
Both Are red-headed and neither 
wee ever known to nm  from  a 
fig h t It’s going to get warm in 
Texas before July, boys.

The Standard Ford V -8, with bOdiorse- 
power engine, givee you e lot of oar for 
e little money.

300,000 new owners eocisim'ed the 
**thrtfty 60** lest yeer. Hundreds a day 
are buying it in 1 9 ^  W hy? .—

Because it is priced low— includes 
essential equipment widiout extra 
charge ■ end goee farther between 
ftlltng stations then any Ford ear

ever built. Owners ell over the oountry 
rq>ort averages of 22 to 27 miles on •  
single gallon of gaaoline.

But economy isn't ell die story by any 
means. The Standard "OO" is built widi

e

die seme preoieion as the De Luxe "85,** 
and has the seme 112*tnoh wheelbeee 
ofaaseis. It^irwesy to look at and ride in 

— ee well as easy lo buy and run. 
There's • Ford dealer near you*

OnWevIff BlllqH Vi see
. bwHkere ere eene ee dean, 
nedern ei tits saw Weetinq-

When HEADACHE
b  Doe tt ConstiiNitifD

Thrifty Sixty” FORD V'8
1

I f  you're a Qood oook oow, youl be a beHer eoek wHb 
a new Weitingbeure slecfrte range."

Tmi-ltw Neiici 
Utilities tiDpiij

Often one of the flnfc-feli 
effects ot constipation !• a 
headache. Take a doae or 
two of Blaek-DraughtI 
* Thatl the aenslble way— 
reUeve the eongtlpatlon. Enjoy 
the refreahtnf relief which 
thouMndf of peopld have re
ported from the uae of purely 
vefotable Black-Draught 

Sold In 2S-ecfnt paekagea.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

1

Tahoka Motor Co.
Sales Service

W. L. (Bill) Burleson
A GOOD LAXATnm W 8 1 M 4 I i ♦ 11 I I t i I t 81 i  te»ee 8 e

Phone 49
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Mrs. Ralph Kaiser and sons and 
Jackie Sloan of O’Donnell spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T  Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rocars and 
family an i Mr. and Mrs. Joe R o f- 
ers and daughter made a trip to 
Navarro county to visit relatives 
and friends.

Bill Swearlnwn and Dorothy Pâ y 
O’Dell won first pl|M;es In Junior 
declamation In thuB coirnty? meet^of i 
the InterscbolasUc League at Ta* 
hoka, went to the district meet at 
Lubbock April 0 and both were 
awarded second places.

Mrs. E. F. Lehman has exchanged 
her house and lot for a hlp-yourself 
laundry In Littlefield.

Mrs. Monroe Anton and family 
end Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sheppard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Duncan.

------1------ -•--------------
It would take more than nineteen 

hundred years to spend one blllioa 
dollars at the rate o f one dollar a 
minute.

Tests Prove the 
Power of Food

Dsmonsfrate a Vitamm-ftich 
Diat Is Vital to Health

HISTORIC OUTPOST 
MAY BECONIE MUSEUM

Fort Snelling Won Fame in 
Ciwil and Indian Wart.

By C. HOUSTON G0U01S8 
T iif^ N K I N D  o w e s  m an y 
■It I  th in gs to the an im a ls 
w h ich  h ave been  u sed  as test 
s u b je c ts ^ la b o r a to r ie s  a ll ov er 
th e  W orld. As d octo rs  and s c i
en tists h ave w aged  th eir w ar 
aga in st d isea se , as th ey  h ave 
m ad e g rea t strid es ' fo rw a rd  in  
the study of foods and nutrition, 
they,have carried on many of their 
experiments with rsts.

The rats, pictured tere dramati
cally illustrate the power of food to 
influence growth. Although these 
two rats are exactly the same age.

I

New Again!
Don’t wait until you fall 

through tha bottoms o f jrour 
shoes. Bring them in for re
pairs before It Is too late to 
put whole soles on them. Then 
we can make them like 
brand new shoes! And new 
heels are so Inexjienslve that 
there’!  hardly any excuse for 
pot having them neat and 
trim.

Holt Shoe Shq>
In Wells Building, Southwest 

Comer of S«nare

the weight of one Is twice that of his 
brother. Where one animal is puipr 
and underdeveloped, the second n  
fat and sleek and full cd vitality.

What hae produced such a differ
ence in weight end general physical 
well-beingT Merely a slight differ
ence in diet. The two rata have 
lived onder Identically the wime 
eondiUons, but the sm aller animal 
on tho loft has roootved food laefc- 
Ing la snflelont vitamins, while the 
ether rat has hoen ted the same diet, 
ralafareod with vttsiwtna,

I f a  won halsnead food xatkm M  
vital to tho boalth of animals, haw 
mneh moro vital It mast ho for 
hamaa heings. Saraly tho lessnu Is 
plain to soo. If a mathar wants hov 
ehOdiwn to thitvo sho mast faod 
thorn adequately. The chUd whe Is 
roeeivtog a diet laeklag to vltamlae 
has ne ehanee to grow and dovotop 
properly. Ner will the aduN oa a do- 
fleleat diet attain or maintain opU- 
mnm health.

)

EDITOR’S NOTE: To plan a diet 
wisely, to recognise the f o ^  rich in 
important food elements, wo .m iut 
learn to utilize the discoveries 
of science. We mnst keep abreast 
ef the newer knowledge of natritioa 
as it Is presented hy wise, nnblascd 
interpreters sack as C. Heaston 
Ooadiss, aatloBally known food aa- 
thority, who each wook o lo r t  his 
“ Whst to Eat sad Why”  eolnma In 
this nowipapor. In this column Mr. 
Ooudiss translstes tho latest devel- 

|! opments into simple, non-technical 
language. By following hie articles 
regulariy, it is eeay to keep in stop 
with the most up-to-date findings of 
nutritional science.

-------------- o— --------
Pay up your subeertpOca nowt

Br-r-r! When It s Hot It’s Odd
Friends of Sam SinglctoB o f Tatioko AppUanee Co. have 

remarking about the change that has coma over him.

7 '
“Like a UJ with a new toy.”  they say, and although It’s a far 

cry from  a toy, the thing In which hn is ao much intorestod is aa 
Intriguing as any o f thoae m odem , talking, wattting, squeaking 
m»fhanw».ai contrapUoos that bring shouto of glee from  youugeten.

“But there’s nothing mechanical about this,”  he tolls you. T t  
has no moving parts or machinery to get out of order, and it*l 
almost like magic, the way It makes toe from  oil heat.”

Right. It’s a refrigerator, yet not a new idea, the will M l 
you. but a new model of the modem keroetne-bumlng refrigera
tor which for the last ten yean  has been bringing delight to eo 
many rural residents—even thoee who Uve miles from other con
veniences. —"

Fort Snelling, Minn.—JuUus Cae
sar himsalf could not have erected 
a more Roman-looking roimd tower 
at lower coat than the United States 
did in 1831 at Fort Snelling.

And Caesar probably would have 
walloped the Indians, and takaa the 
land from  them. Uncle Sam, 
through the offices of Lieut. Zebulon 
Montgomery Pike, bought title to 
the property in 1808 with 50 gallons 
o f whislqr.

Sixteen years lattr, aoldiers, 
many of them veterans o f the war 
o f 1818, were paid 18 centa a day in 
addition to their army pay to build 
the tower.

It la poaaible the plans were a 
heritage from  the Caesars, except 
for 30 rifle Slits from  which shots 
could be flred, and which made tha 
tower capable of resisting, with its 
walls constructed of solid stone 
quarried from  the Minnesota and 
M ississippi river banks, any form of 
attack then known.

Fam ily Lives There.
For the last 10 years Thomas 

M arcum, post civilian engineer, and 
hia fam ily have occupied the tower, 
remodeling the interior at thafar own 
expense into a unique home. Plans 
now call for ^ a r i^  out partitiona 
to make one large museum room  o f 
the structure.

Before M arcum’s occupancy 
many world-famed characters found 
shelter In the old tower. Surprising
ly , the Idea for the German Itoppelin 
was incubated there.

Union arm y officials etatiofwd at 
Fort SfMlUng during tha Civil war 
acoffad at tha sugfestlon made by 
a young German military attache. 
Count Von Zeppelin, also stationed 
thtnu Uut it m i^ t  be possible to 
scoot tha enemy from  the air, thus 
passing up a chance for the Federal 
army to be the first to use aircraft 
for m ilitary pupoaes.

Von Zeppuln, however, failed to 
becom e discouraged and on a warm 
spring night in 1864 rose 300 feet 
above the round tower, suspended 
below a canvas beg filled with gas 
furnished by the old St. Paul gas 
com pany.

Ha said later it was diu-ing hit 
80-minuto aacenaion here that the 
idea of transcontinental air trans
port was bom . After the Civil war, 
ha returned to Germany to bring 
the idea to fruition.

Dred Scett Married at Fart.
Dred Scott, a negro slave whose 

name is perpetuated In the famous 
Dred Scott decision of tha Supreme 
court, married a slave girl in tha 
round tower in 1837. At the tlmd, 
Scott was a servant of the house- 
bold o f Dr. Emerson, fort medical 
attache to CoL Josiah SneUing.

Some 18 years later, in 1848, after 
Dr. Emerson had tranefered and 
moved his slave retinue to St. Louis, 
Scott sued for freedom  on grounds 
he had been .a citizen of trN  terri
tory in Minnesota.

Supreme court ruled that 
Scott was without ettixenahip righto 
and that the Missouri compromise 
was unconstitutional.

Records recently discovered re
vealed many illuminating and hith
erto not generelly known facta con
cerning the historic Importance of 
the round tower. It was gathered 
from  the records that life inside tha 
walla was a tragic experience tor 
many a young army tenderfoot as 
result of the whims and caprices of 
Colonel Snelling.

Flogging an arrogant soldier be
cam e quite a pastime during Ccdonel 
SnelUng’s tenancy o f the round tow
er. according to the records, apd 300 
lashes witti a cat-of-nine-taile on tha 
bared back at some luckless rookie 
was an aftomoon''a eaerciae for ttia 
nolooaL »

WiUon Girls Are 
On Easter Tour

Lubbock. April 13.—An initiation 
ceremony In a  restored Indian klva 
near Arrowhead Camp Sunday nliht|< ^ 
wUl conclude a four-day program 
for X o'A harl club members at ’Tex
as *TBchnological College, In szkI 
near Santa Fe. New Mex., next 
wbek end. _

n fty  women students will . leave 
Thursday morning in two chartered 
buses and will return to Lubbock 
Monday. The Easter schedule la an 
ennual observance o f Ko Shari, ao- 
clal otranlsatlon.

'Wilson girls who plan to go are 
Misses Lois and Natalie Crosby, 
daughters of Mr. and .Mrs. H. B. 
Crosby. Natalie Is a eenlor arts and 
sciences student, and Lois Is a 
freshman home economics student.

The girls, their sponsors and pa
tronesses plan to visit the Puye 
dwellings at El Rlto de los Frijoies 
Friday. Saturday they will vtoit the 
G oren or’s Palace, Bishop’s Lodge, 
the Indian school, laboratory of 
anthropology, art museiun, artists 
row. and other places of interest 
In and near the oapltal city.

Sunday morning they will attend 
■aster mass at the ancient Lamy. 
cathedral, returning to La Foods I 
for a club breakfast. *rhen they will j 
drive out to some o f the Ipdlani 
pueblos to see an Indian dance.

----------0---------
The word “news’ ' originates from '; ;  

the  ̂ letters that stand for the fou ri;; 
directions o f the compass. N orth,' • > 
East. West, and South.

We
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"D o you^wonder that X am enthuaiasticT”  h e .a  
handed ue this photograph of the sleek new mocM.
Would you?

O f course, it’s the refrigerator we’re talking about, not the 
young lady '“ model”  shown beride it—but ahe’g pnaring fair. too. 
don't you think? And not so ooM—even if she Is demonstratuig 
the large loe cube and demert-freexlng capacity o f Use refrigera
tor.

TAHOKA APPLIANCE CO.

Diwmn A f sia WiU S^k  
Gsllgoa TrsMurg Trorg

London.—A new attempt to to be 
made to ratoe from  toe tea the mO- 
Itons o f gold eotne. mlntod when 
PhiMp o f Spain eras at war wHh 
Eltoabeto e f Bniland. which are 
reputed to lie on the bottom of 
Toberm ory harbor. Isle o f MulL

The coins vmre In a gallaeo which 
was sunk by an angry Highlander 
whe ccvhl not get the " y w y  tor 
goods he had auppltod.

Nearly 400 years have passed 
■iaee the galtoon Duqne Ftormma 
set sail wtth the m i^ity armada, 
carryinc 30,000,000 dooato. After 
toe armada m et with detoet la tha 

chaanel. a gala sprang mp 
which swept a number of ships up 
St. O eorM ’s channel and the Irish 
sea to toe west coast o f Soatland 
and tos rocky strands o f Northoza 
Iroland.

Tha Duqoo Florenea raachad tha 
Isle o f Mull. O A cors ordorod storos 
from  too iaUnders, but reiiisod pey- 
ment. As tho galloon was patting 
out to sea, she was blown op by a 
daring Hlghlandar. who had got 
aboard and swam ashore after Hgtia- 
hM the fuao.

Now Harr Van Wiener. Datch am 
gineer and inventor o f a now type 
o f diving appfrataB, haa obtalaad 
permtoalon to try to raiao the cargo.

Fbr hundrods o f years toe ra- 
naance o f treasure trove has hmed 
peopto to seek the gold.

Bysnn^ Mses, ■ Law aatorea- 
mant cost this village only |ll On 
1M7, aocordfaig to toe town cMrit*s 
annual report, while M woodclniek 
bounties .set the town back

THE LTNff OOUNTT NEWS
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“ like walking on soft clouds”
That sounds almost too Rood to be true— 
but you’ll say we haven’t put it strongly 
enough when you wear a pair of the new 
Jarman’s. . . , New Spring Greys, 
Combinations, Whites . . .

Jarman
' SHOES FOR MEN,

 ̂ .$3.00 to $5.00

HOGAN DRY GOODS
■♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ !>♦♦>> I M i n i

7 \ I

F lo u r GOLD CROWN 
Every Sack Oaaraatoed $ 1 ^ 9

0 , OXYD
mt4lmm

0 1
Meal EverHte, 
Pork & Beans,

10 lbs.. 26c 
6 cans 25c

Small. . . . .9c Spinadi.. . 3 for 25c
Med... . . . . 21c Peanut Batter * “ . . . .  25c

Coffee BRIGHT R EABLT 3 lb. 59c
Kelleg n . 3 fer

Corn Flakes. . .  . 3 for 25c 

MarshmaDows....... 15c

WeD
Catsup, 14 oz. botUe .. 10c 
Celery .
n  1 Ubhy or Delreaches Ne. tVb

Phone PIGGLY wigsly; We
Deliver

MEATS
N.

IVAN
CATHCART

MARKET
4-H Club Beef At 
Regular Priee^I

Forequarter Steak, Ib. 18c 
Roast . . 15c
Picnic Sboiilders'” “ ’"25c

f  f  Cadahy*s toadsrHams . H e r

Bacon 
Cheese
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la your nam« among tha foUow- 
IngT Meliaaa ia a Carman aaino 
maanlng a baa. MUdrad la a Tautoa 
nama maanlng mild thraatanar. 
Milaa la a Latin nama maanlng 
aoldlar. Mlnnla la a Tauton nama 
maanlng ramambranca. Irana la a 
Carman nama meaning paaca. Ia> 
raal ia a Hebrew nama maanlng 
Cod flghtath. Jam es ia, a Habraw 
nama meaning a aupplantar.

R  C. Walla WM vary alek at In- 
digeatioo the first o f tha week 
la now up again. ------ -

Church Of Christ 
Revival Opens

The Church of Cluiat iM  an
nounced a Oospel Meeting to 'Ha 
held In their place o f worship, next 
week, beginning Sunday, April 17, 
and closing Sunday, April 24.

The preaching sriU be done by 
the local minister. Elder J. L. Nla- 
bett, and the song service will be 
under the direction of Osa H. C at
tle and Frank Sargeant. Services 
each evening at S o'clock. _

Every one la Invited to attend.
-------------- 0--------------

EASTER SERVICES AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

ELDER DRENNOICS NOTES
0  you cold weather, and our fruit 

U gone I Such la life. Reverses will 
come, and It depends on how we 
take them as to our success or 
failure.

Last Sunday was a good day -at 
the church here. The attendance 
was larger than usual and much 
Interest was created by the morn
ing sermrai on “The Two Deaths." 
How little attenUon la given to pre
paring for death I While some think 
on the first or natural death not 
many give much thought to the 
second or spiritual death; but It 
ia the second death that gives me 
much concern, as It is to be eter
nal.

1 see by the last Issue of the 
News that the merchants are real-

MR8. J. 'n. EDWARDS J R  
HOSTESS TO H. D. CLUB

Next, Sunday is the greatest dayMJ  ̂ trying to keep people from  g o ^  hostess.

Tahoka Home Demonstration club 
met in regular meeting Wednesday 
in the home o f Mrs. J. H. Edwards 
Jr., with Mrs. Jack Fenton as co- 
hostoga. Fifteen members and six 
visitors were present.

Miss Boyd met with us for an 
angel food cake demonstration.

"W hen you cake has such large 
air spaces you have treated your 
eggs too roughly." said MlMss Boyd. 
"Eggs one or two days old make 
better cakes.”

After a ten minute recreational 
period, refreshments were aerved, 
the Eahter m otif being carried out.

Our next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. P. W. Ck>ad on April 
27 with Mrs. M. C. Finch as co 

in our Christian year. We ce le b ra te ;L u b b o ck  to bu y^ rch im dlae. We 
the greateat event in history. T h e lw ^ l
Resurrection of our Lord. I Cobb boys are good scouts; we knew 

..... . . I them at Brownfield and found them
How thankful we ought to be and, ^  shooters. I have said

hew glad. Ws will hgve a sttU say. that merchanU can
clawi of children and young pe<^^ compeUtlon of the larger
and we trust some older ones. ^  One o f the so-
*? I ! ? ‘ !hjtlons la to advertise; the other Istlielr children dedicated In Holy
Baptism It will be a fitting ooca- to have something to advertise.

The good people o f this commu-
Sion to do so. We are asking a, ^  clrcuUtlng a peUtlon ask- 
thanks offering on our benevolences ^  ^
atoo Ing worahlp hour. W hat a fin :

Our young people’s work la go- it would be If the managers
ing well. could see their way to respect Ood

They meet at 7:00 p. m. .Our and the church and close. H o nation 
evening service will be at 8:00. ihas ever remained great long that

EASTER MUSIC AT THE 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

NEXT
WEEKS

Why does the town of Telasco 
call itself the "cradle of Texas 
liberty” ? What are Velasco’s 
three claims to this title? 
You’ll find them next week 
in a special article by Elmo 
Scott Watson, noted historian 
and writer.

DON'T MISS ITI

The word “cleave" has directly 
opposite meanings. It nMans to ad
here closely, and also means to cut 
apart.

The average curvature o f the 
earth la two Inches i>er mile.

J

I H  M n  I I I || I I I I I I I I ’
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Special Easter music will feature 
the services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

The revival which closed Sunday 
night resulted In the addition o f 81 
new members. Thirty of them were 
for baptism, and twenty-four of the 
number were baptised Wednesday 
night.

• ■ o----------------

POULTRY \\

GOLD MEDAL POULTRY R Z D S

MAASEN PRODUCE
*nV)p Pries* Always"

BULK OABlMtN RRRD8

If all the land in th e. United 
States were to be equally divided. • 
there would be between sixteen and

mem t » « ,h ln h .M U n t  ..............| n I .............. . l '

EGGS H I D E S  ;;

Let's make It a great day Indeed 
BEN HARDY. Pastor.

0-------------
MRS JACKSON WEDS 
llASKEUe COUNTY MAN

had disrespect for the Lord's Day. 
I wish our chyrch people would 
quit buying so much stuff on Sun
day. becsuise It Is wrong. I f the re
ligious people would have more re
spect for the Lord's Day, so would 

News Just recently reached this the people In the world. **
office that Mrs. Edna Jackson, for- 
BWT resident of Tahoks, was mar-

MISS WALDEN CHOSEN 
FOR HOME TOWN SPEAKER I

Miss Laruth Walden has been 
chosen ss Tahoka’s representative 
m the "M y Home Town" contest 
to be held during the convention 
of the West Texas Chamber Cham
ber o f Commeroe at W ichita Falls 
on April 24-25. This Is the first time 
a girl has represented Tahoka In 
these contests, we believe.

--------------- 0----------------

The Ten-Gsllo* Hst

As this is, election year, the can
didates are making the rounds. I 

rkd at Sweetwater on March 5 to, told one last week that I was going 
J- l^wnk Stasmons of Haskell cou u -1 investigate each candidate and' According to legend, the KVgallon 
ty. Rev. O. T. Palmer, pastor of,\ ote  for the beet qualified one. I hat was named because it wss used 
the Sweetwater Methodist Oiurch. \ j^ ^  ^  ,h a j ^  ^lould “.'If* “ ***.*!“

l< -- W .-K .U M
Mrs. Jacksn Is the mother of Jim Alas!-H ow few do! | gallon p ilkm ." Although all the

Jackson, employed in the o fftc ; of| forgot to te a l the ads In “ gallon’ ’ haU were pretty much
Deeo Nowlin. She resided here a home paper and trade w ith ' ^  M me sixe, they were called not 
number of years and has msny ^^en they meet oompeUUon. 2 ^
frytiuU hiir* — - . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..  ̂ ganon nsts, varying with therrieiMU here. j youts for more Individual think- imagination of the Western story

Mr. Simmons U s stock farmer mg and acting and leas oopy-cattlng, writer, 
and U one o f the county oom m is-1 com e down to see us some time.— 
s'nners of Haskell coim ty. R. P. Drennon. Pay up your subscription to The 

Lynn County News n ow !’

BEN ZINE SEZ—
The Boss has Jwt installed 

a NEW DRTINO TUMBLER 
eae e f the laieat dexine and 
largcat alae. ThM wlU Mswe 
faster service and better wark.

Salts and
Cleaasd and

Manish M ts

TWO FAMILIES WILL ATTEND 
WICHITA EASTER SERVICE

NOTICE!
Announcing Openin^^f

Grocery and Market
In the New Parkhurst Building on Post Highway

%

Saturday, April 16th.

L. E. Weathers

No finer ' nleantwg eaai be 
had ai any prhia.

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. R  R  Reagan and 
son John will leave early Saturday 
morning to attend Easter servlo^. 
SuiMlay In the W ichita Mountains 
In Oklahoma.

The service consists mainly o f 
ral amphitheatre In the mountains 
that has been fitted up and eeatod 
for the occasion. Last year 128,000 
people attended, Mrs. Berry says. 
This year seats have been provided 
for 200,000. Parking spaeee for 60,- 
000 automoblka have been m i ^ d e .

The service oonslstes mainly o f 
a pageant, which begins In ths 
early morning axMl continues until 
late in the afternoon. Mrs. Berry 
has promised to M l us all about lb 
a n t  week.

McKesson Drug Sale

The averafs height o f man in 
Ameiioa Is five test and eight 
inches, and at women, five feet and 
tom Inchee. i

— wW #

NewTomĉ ilsWonders
IMps^^m Bieigy

2oc Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste— 19c
100 5-grain Aspirin Tablets------------- 37c
Pint Mineral Oil, H eavy----------------- 4̂9c
Anti-Acid Pow der------- — -------------- 49c
$1.00 Soretone Linament -r--------------- 89c

I DONY know WHAfS THE 
HATTER WITH MC.CANY 
SLEEP AT NIGHT. HAVE 
NO APPETITE. FEEL DEAD 
TIRED ALLTHE’nMC.

50c Brushless Shavami 
Milk Magnesia, Pints

I M OM i I i I « » » » » » 4 e » » » b » e e e t » o e 8 » 8 e e  ^

USED TIRES
ALL SIZES (

For CARS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS, 
and TRACTORS

I FELT UKEVOU 00 NOT 
SO LONG AGO ANO TOOK 
P U M A N ^ . It HELPED 
MCGCTWOALOSOFPEP 

ANO I SLEEP UKE A 
TOP AT night.

FOR EASTER . . .
Perfumes — Yardley, EJvening in 

Paris, Coty.
' Boxed Candies.

Easter Greeting Cards.
New Vanities.

M, tH»poarTDojr<m8»dltlMtdlooo 
yosr dally teaks withoet bseowise
pMaty sabeesiedf ThooMada of poopio 
wbo M  lete M poofjr sro proMa* lb* 
woedwftd romna Pnaae baa 
^vaatbaaa. ]

See US for complete line ,of- 
SEAT COVERS

Battery Charging ~  Radiator Flushing :

65 Bre and Battery §tatkn̂  v
• Boyd Smith, Propr.. f , / '  

; Phone 136- .

TUs salaatiaa praparatlon aate 
qelekly to rellev# tkla riaaple auWL 
ttoaal ann-‘r wUob ao ofua ro- 
onlta la a iiaaluwa eoadMoa. For

^  untalaa prorad 
i,aoek aa oripaia iroa. wBih 
atwa la bS !£ is Neb, nditbraawaya 
, tba orgaaia boa la l^iraaM

i  wUab ia oftaa daiolaat la tba
"r5M5*?liS7.“i35

.,1—..ut.. dleeatloa aad aadaaOatioa o( 
food, la thMa thro* ioqwrtaat waya it 
kaipa aatora boild riob. rad blood, 
ffkoa tbo blood ia aariobad, aaargy aad 
atiaiMlb waallv laaraasa. Narronancof 
.^^ttLppaari Toe look aad lial like

Hraa fool qeito yov  bo^: if 
ara esadac oat oa a lot of tb« 
of Ufa—givo Pnraaas a obaaco 

aatora btdld od vour)o b ^  aatora btdld op vc 
atramta aad lain y aa it baa to

$1.00 Chamberlain's Hand Lotion — 7̂9c
75c Listerine — -----   63c
50c Ipana Tooth P aste-------------------- 39c
25c Shoe Milk — ------------------------- I9c
$1.00 Nervine----------------------------------89c
75c Bayer A spirin---------------------  59c
K l e e n e x   ----------------------------------------------------— *---------- i g c

ta aad lairgy aa it baa for ao
___ _ poopio. Oot Puroaae frwn
g w  dr\ai^ today/ Tako It rofu-
__^ to sadst la ragainlag your
atremtb aad eaargy.

5 lb. Bag Perfumed Bath S alto-S 9e
Pine, Bouquet, Gardenia, Lavender -

M i l a
••ti

/ >
We Have The Best of Everything”

^ A V E  A T - - -

♦’>4TAHOKA DRUG CO. fy-:-

'• J
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Watch For Packages 
From Canadian

A letter <w m  received by the May
or of Tahoka c«icem in g  a good 
roads trip to be made both by San 
Antonio officials and Colocado 
Springs. Colo., officials through this 
section in Interest o f a Pike’s Peak- 
O ulf highway, which would run 
north and south through Tahoka.

Tahoka had also recently re
cently received a proposition con
cerning an International highway 
to run east and west from Wash
ington, D. C., to San R-anclsco.

• • •
Tahoka is going to have a trades 

day the second M c»day In May, 
which is the 12th. A four mile foot 
race will be pulled o ff for a good 
big purse. Those promoting the race 
are confident of raising gfiO, to be 
divided between the first two cross
ing the line. The following are en
tries to date: O. P. Crouch, James 
Crle, Rhea^aklnner. Oeo. W . Smith, 
Raymond Weathers, Russell Ram
sey. Omer Vinson, Joe Rames. Peg 
Strong, Mother Bates, Urban Cough- 
ran, Oscar Roberts, W . W. Vinson, 
Clarence Keever, Jim Dyer. Temple 
Skinner, P. Miller. Nug Skinner, 
Emmett nem ing, Elmer COughran. 
Wade Ray. Ira Doak, H. R. White, 
Tump Wells.

■ • •
On Friday o f last week word 

went forth that there will be no 
more mailing o f letters direct on 
the train. The railway mall clerk 
is an employee of the railway, not 
the government, and It Is a  $200 
fine for him to gccept mail not in 
a mall pouch. He has been Inform
ed that he must abide by thu rule
or pay ttw fine.

• • •
Mr. Clarence Keever and Miss 

Nita Blgham were married at Edlt.'t 
by Bro. Vinson Sunday. They will 
make their home In the Dr. McCoy 
residence.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thootas came 

In from Post Thursday afternoon 
and proceeded to move into their
pretty new home In North Tahoka. 

• • •
Lynn Loesls

J. K  Ketner of Tahoka was out 
last week poisoning dogs on his 
ranch.

Don Hatchett and wife and K  N. 
MUllken visited Post Saturday and 
Sunday.

• • •
Three Lakes News

Msdison Yates hss been going on 
crutches for the past ten days with 
a sprained ankle.

Three Lakes school has a brand 
new organ.

J. C. Stroog’a windmill blew
down last week.

• • •
The News offered free Winter 

cantaloupe seed to every fanner 
who would attend the Parmers In- 

. sUtute and Tahoka Commercial 
Club April 21. The ssed was very 
scarce and cost $1.00 per pound. 
The obtect o f the News was to get 
It started as a crop in this coun
try.

Washington, April 1.—Postmsster 
General James Ui. Farley anhoupoed 
last night that all po•tm§^ten 
throughout the country have been 
instructed to withhold all packages 
.on hgnd or that may be received In 
their respective post offices bearing 
the name as sender. “ Hendry C oo- 
neU.”  Kingston. Ontario, Canada.

This action was taken by the 
PostmMter General upon the re
commendation at the Pood and 
Drug Administration of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, which cm i- 
ducted an , Investigation Into the 
Canadian pooduct as a result of rs- 
ports received from Orlando, Flori
da, Indicating that at least six 
persons have died In that city 
from the effects of • prepa
ration called “Ensol” which was 
sent by Mr. Connell as a treatment 
for eanoer.

Jeflerson’s Birthday
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

SmIioHalChtirmmH 
_ _  SwuiaWi0/ tA« Refmbtte ,
T he tsuBortaUty •( TkeniM Jeffar- 

SM dew net be la any mm ef his 
aditovMBeata, bel la Us atUteda toward

Again, as we observe the anniversary 
of bis birth. Amsrlcaiu recall that 
tribute to the author of our Declara
tion of Indspendenee.

What was bis attttudsT What would 
It be toward the probienu of today! 
Jeffereob’s own reoaided words answer 
■uch queettana

Subscribers Say 
They Enjoy News

about their efforts and ssrvloss noi 
being appreciated. We have not 
found it BO. Our readers are fre
quently giving us a pat on the back 
and thus making tbs way a  UtUs 

In sending in his subscrlpUon to; *>5‘« * * ^  for us. We get a few kicks, 
the News. H. P. Burkhalter of Lub-|°f but w# remember that
bock pays us a h l^  compliment. {^  "W hom the Lord
We keenly appreciate a  gentle pat ^  chasteneth." and there

fore we taka it that these kicks are 
given In the spirit of the Lord and

suchon the back once In awhile, 
as this. Mr. Buikhalter says:

“ I regard the News as the best 
country paper X know of and I al

are intended to help us.
Honestly, we appreciate our entire

ways enjoy reading it, *especlaUy: <«tnlly o f News h«ders. which Isi

...... ....... . ■'BBATWV aSM faSAM soos
^ X y K S P ^ 0 1 > l J {

GOA»AM -aW O 
MORE BCCS!
BETTER CCCSt
NON-MSEASEO 

Psallry BeOdev—Vereifege
^■^*9  **£■**■ «Mi ISM i*  «•-

ia sn se ? !!n.M kMia Hr •!. «r*M 100 «bi£k«a* to Sara. OUkao aaS MTU yaa aaaay - OrOar Hav A«a«ta WaataS.
TNI Eccraooucct SrSTIM

SMtlalr BalMtac VaH Warlb. Taaaa

the editorials. Mrs. Burkhalter how the largest fam ily o f readers,
wtiele kfiertitiUy la the >dso enjoys your editorials and says we have ever had.

SHieratM
the people -al 

therefo

National Air Mail 
Week

The Poetoffioe Department has 
announced that the week of May 
1$-21 will be celebrated as'A lr Mail 
Week in cnininemorattan of the 20(h 

I anniversary of regular air mall ser- 
jvlee. The air maO has made won- 
[dw ful strides during the last few 
years, and It now covers our coun
try in a  network of air mall lines, 
and connecte many foreign coun
tries. Twenty more years, with the 
present impetus, may see mall de
livered to every town In the United 
States by airplane, and maybe on 
the rural routes—who knows?

Mr. and Nrs. B. T . Smith and lit
tle son came In Thursday o f last 
w e^  from  Los Angeles to visit their 
parents and other relatlvea at Petty. 
B. T . dropped into the News office 
Tuesday to aet his figures forward 
several moctha. He is employed by 
an oil com pany In the coast d ty  
now. 3 . T . says that they came over 
the divide JU*t In time tf> get the 
full benefit o f our AprU h lln ard.

Public School Music' 
Contests At Lubbock

The Public Schcxil Musk Division 
o f the South Plains. Festival will be 
held in Lubbock AprU 21 and 22. 
The two day session wUl be held In 
the Senior High Soool Audltorhun.

Mr. George Oscar Bowen* wlU be 
the examiner. Those schools not hav
ing already entered choruses In this 
event may do so by writing Mrs. O. 
D. KUlott of Lubbock.

------------ 0-------------
Pay up your subscription to Tbs 

l4« n  Oounty News nowl

Bealth-ITreeklaf Fnnctloani ■

PAINS
Severe fu n ctlook l pnlng o f 

m enstruation , cram ping spells 
and Jangled nerves soon  rub a 
w om an o f h er natural, you th 
fu l freshness. PAIN lines In 
a w om an’s fa ce  too o ften  grow  
Into AOE lines!

Thousands o f  wom en have 
fou n d It h elp fu l to  take C ar- 
duL T hey say it  seem ed to 
ease th eir pains and they n o 
ticed  an Increase in  their ap
petites and fin a lly  a stren gth 
ened resistance to  the d is
com fort o f m onth ly periods.

Tty OsrduL Of eouTM If B doMDt 
bslp yoo, mm yvat doetcr.

vtoM «f tl

“That govemmenC* be aald. “la the 
atroewMt of which every one feels him
self a part

*T ooQiider the people who conetltute 
a nation ae the source of all authority 
In that nation."

Be beltoved la the eoBstaat vigilaaee 
ef Um people over their gevemaMat 

“E»ei| rovenuaent" be errote, “de- 
wh«i trusted |o. the rulers of 

people -alocM. The people them- 
*ore, are Its only safe de-

poaltorlee.
‘Whenever the people are well-ln- 

foruMd and UUngs get so far wrong m  
to attract their notloe, they may be 
relied upon to set them to rights.

“It bebooves our eitliens to be on 
Uxlr guard, to be firm In their prin
ciples. and full at oonlldenoe In them- 
aelvea”
^JBiMiyive* la tee Aakcrtcaa Mea ef

*The prtnelple of the OOQstltutioo.” 
be declared, “is that of a separation of 
LegislaUvt, Executive and Judiciary 
funettona txocpi in- oaeee medfled.

“If the three powers mahitatn their 
auitual tadependenoe . . . our govern
ment may last long, but not so If ettber 
can aswime the authortUes of tbs other.

t“It is not by the conaoUdatloo or 
eonoentrstion of powers, but by Uwlr 
dletnbuUon that good government k 
effected",

■e tsMeveS to tee power e f Omwrea 
as a diNsi rspm slBlaBVe Sf tes wfll sT 
tee peepie.

T h e  authority of Oongrcee." mid 
Jefferson, “can never be wounded with
out Injury to the prveeat Union."

The American people remember those 
admonltlona T h ^  have demonstrated 
this by protests, both recently and In 
the past, sgstast usurpations of posrer, 
or the Burraoder of their own or their 
TvpreeentaUvee' voloa in govanunent.

AaS teat Is as sleqaeat a tiltoito 
to  Jeffersoa as any attorad by graat 
aratats.

■ 0  - ■ .-------
Mrs. Bennie Sanders came In a 

few days ago from  CotuUa, where 
she has been residing the past few 
rears, to visit relatives and possibly 
to locate psnaanentty.

that you are alwajrs on the right 
side of^all important issues"

TheP Burkhsdters formerly resided 
at Grassland In . this oounty but 
have been at Lubbock the past nine 
years. We don’t  know how long they 
have been reading the Lynn Oounty 
News but we found Mr. Burkhalter 
on the subscription list when we 
took charge num  than fourteen 
years ago and lie has been on the 
list ever since.

I. A. Shattuck of Oltoo sent m a 
renewal o f his subscription last 
week also and said. “ I enjoy the 
good News so m u ^ ." He formerly 
resided at New Lffnn and lia s been 
a subscriber for a  long time.

G . W. Knoy of Brady Is another 
oM -Umw hem who sent In his re
newal last week from Brady, where 
he now reeidee. He too has been a 
reader o f tlM News for many years. 
“I am always glad to  get It," he 
statee. Recalling the fact that we 
had recently vlalted In Central emd 
South TVras. he says: “ You cal£ld 

j over-lota of towns and rivers where 
i I have been. X used to live dOM to 
(Temple. 1 went to Belton frequent
ly^ I croeecd the Leon River many 

. times.’* and while he d id s t Hty ■) 
we’ll bet he has been In selmmlng 
In that fine stream many a time. 
Or, maybe he preferred flahlng.

Mr. Knoy also resided In Tahoka 
a  number o f years and la a long
time tubecrlber. We always greatly 
appreciated hla friendship.

A lot of newspeper folk complain

When You Need 
a Laxative

T h o u s a n d s  o f  m en  and 
w om en know  how  wIm  It l i  to  
4aka B lack-D rau gh t a t the 
first sign  o f con stipation . 
T b e j Uka the refresh in g relief 
It brings. T hey know  lU  
tim ely  use m ay save them  
from  fee lin g  badly and pos
sibly  losin g  tim e a t w ork from  
ilck n eg i brought on  by co n 
stipation .

I f  you  have to  take a  laxa
tive occasion a lly , you  can  
rely  on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATITB

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Intoroet 
4  Long Term 
4  Fair Appraisal 
4  Prompt Service

GREEN BROS.
Box 129

^  Labbeck, Teu*
ImSmbi Iam SaSUhT A*

O. R. O. Now 67e-40e
Ws guarantee It to rsllsve your 

fowls of blue buga. Hoe. worma 
and dogs of m ailing flte. Foe 
Hals by------

Tahoka Dnig Co.

Me

Otel ;Ctof to«a

m
le 7

111*

e  CoMC la today. Lei as tbow 
yoa wbai tbsM two emcluaive 
Magic Chef faaniret caa oMaa to 
yoa ia decraaaed kitebaa boar* 
aad iacraaaad cookiag OoaTsa* 
ieaca. Aad reaiaaiber, too, Magk 
Cbef offart auay Modeli to 
cbooaa froaa, ia a wide price 
raage. Selea yoan NOW.

•TN Il H $ll$  $NI$ r U T lia
U nia Bad Wbad Omb Beeal**. 
NaaOaa Safari, laetoi? Hiah to f>  
ai Tiart. M l lataladaa. AaMMkTaa 
ilabiwa. Maaal Mawl Warb Tao aad 
BfUar Ced raaaa ctofsaJ

Convenient 
Terms.

2/
L O O K  F O R  T H E  R E D  W H E E L  
W H E N  Y O U  B UY  A M A G I C  C HE F

West Texas Gas Co,
Good Gm  With D fpondM t Strpict

N S W  B R IA D  D i n  
s x c h o n g s f  L A R O I R g u r s s

f o r  Y O U N O  o n s t . . .•

T h e  day o f the plump young ooetron Is 
a thing o f the past. Modem times sod 

current fashions demand youthful, active 
flgurce, irreepectlve o f age.

Because the new Breed Diet l■■intrin■ 
energy while reducing it ineeCi every need 
for today. Developed in leading Aaaerican 
laboratorlas and unlvcreltiea after four 
years o f cxtctulve research. It avoida aD 
o f the dangers o f oxfram o meaeurea.

The Bread Diet is based on proved facts 
that farsed is a high enargy food, o o f o f It
self fattening. Over-weight eomas from 
eatliiE food n ot utflisod for enargy. How
ever, n o athmr ooaunon food  aooapf 
muSmromnbmmormguiokly ttsmmd in to  
energy thmn brmmdl

But aaore important, bread oouteine an 
cxc^Ecnt oomhInsSlon o f ca^bohydrabea
and valuable i It I I to burn up
ootnphtm ly the fat you lose while reduc
ing. srithout leaving any harmful raridua.

By substituting bread for foods that are 
nearly all starch, aerve and oausde tiasuca 
are strengthened. Energy is sustalaad. And 
weight goes down—pound by pound.

■ owtllfio
-— ~ -"*n riS ---------I riltU i a Say iM»i-
MS. w daraf  ly aeWr*, I aa ttel oaiabt a# IM .aptoaietaWlto. ««w- SM. If yaw tSaal ■attot

aaafaavati
tUMCN

t U ’u r - i

01)

KNam)
atuvate)

BOVELL^S BAKERY
♦ ♦ » » 4 t t 4 » 4 4 4 » » » » 4 » » 4 4 4 » » 4 > » » 4 » 4 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 4 > » » 4 4 » 4  I

Iht over and pick 
up my bundle o f soiled clothes 
I*m going to eliminate waeh- 
day worfy from my Ufel”

ase M
Save

Helpy-Selfy i 
Laundry

A  W. FOQUAT,

For SMALLER
BILLS

Ybull be AHEAD with a

) ♦

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET COMPANY
~’T» .
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iiCOUNTY CLUBSii
; ; m ih  Laith bota. b . d .

WILSON WOMEN STUDY 
SPONGE CAKE MAKING

“ It is very essential to m euure 
Ingredients accurately In .making 
sponge ctJce,” said Miss Boyd to 
the Wilson Ho'hie Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Plnley April 6.

This type of cake should be beat
en several minutes ajid as much of 
the air should be retained as pos
sible. In so doing, it is necessary 
to fold the ingredients into the egg 
whites without lifting the spatula 
from the mixture. Cake flour is 
much better for these mixtures than 
all-purpose flour as it contains less 
gluten. A greased utensil should 
never be used in baking sponge 
rakes.

The club voted to serve the Junior 
Senior Banquet in order to 
funds, and dismissed the proposed

play until a  later date.
Visitors present were: Mesdames 

Morris Henson, Jack Henson, W, B. 
Oalloway and J. R . Hamilton.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Robert Lamb. L- L> Lawson, P. D. 
Server. W. C. Huffaker, H. B. Crog- 
by, J. P. covey, B. W . Baker, M 
C. Brandon, Edwin May, J. W. 
Lamb, U oyd Sarann, 8 . O. Anthony, 
8 . L. Alderson, D. A. HUl, Howard 
Cook, and Douglas Finley. |

Mrs. Robert Lamb is a new mem
ber.—^Reporter.

T h e  G r o w l
Editor
Senior
Junior

Reporter 
Reporter 

Sophom<MV R ^ M tla  
Freshman Reporter . 
Faculty Adylsof

MAry Margaret Tunnell 
Neill Walker 

Odean Mlllman 
_  Mildred Cooper 
Olga Faye Taylor

Mk. Lee B. Dodson

1̂

GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
MET WITH MBS. LAWSON

The Grassland H. D. Club met 
In the home o f Mrs. Paul Lawson 
April 12.

Miss Boyd, H. D. agent, gkve an 
angel food cake demonstration. The| 
flour was sifted with one third o f) 
the sugar four times. This aided Inj 
adding the flour with less folding 
strokes.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Bob McCord, C. E. Short. Claude 
Thomas, A. L. . Shepherd. LeRoy 
Davis, J, P. Ray, W . R. Greer, R . E. 
Apj^lng, A. A. Lsiwson. G. C. W at
son, Paul Lawson, B. K.- Duliuun. 
and Lewis Ward.

Visitors present were: Mrs. Zerle 
Robinson and Miss Appling.— R̂e
porter.

o

Seventh Grade News
The valedictorian and salutatoii- 

an for the Seventh Grade was an
nounced by Miss Dockray. Mary 
Beth Roddy, with ' highest honors, 
has an average o f 94 8-9, while 
Wanda Lee Tinsley, a close second, 
has an average o f 94. These young 
ladles are to be highly congratulat
ed oa"iheir .-flne work. ----- -

Miss Wanda Lee Tinsley 
first place in the District

MIDWAY CLUB GIRL 
CANS BOOSTEB8

P R E S T O !
A NEW SUIT 
FOR EASTER!
Let Nu-Way Cleaners have 

that suit a few hours and 
almost before you know it 
you’ll have a brand new suit— 
back in your home. Let .’s 
tighten up the buttons, re- 
lign the coat. . . . You'll be 
pleased with our servloe. ,. . . 
Call 182 for a quick pick-up.

.‘From thirteen roosters we can
ned fort No. 1 csms o f meat and 
broth.’* said Mary Louise McDonald, 
oo-(g>erator in the illdw ay « -R  
Chib.

**lt was all canned as *boned 
chicken.' We foUoised the instruc
tions given In the Extension Servloe 
Bulletin. We separated the dark 
and light meat and removed It from  
the bones In as large pieces as pos
sible.

“ We intend to use this in salads, 
sandwiches, souffle, dressing and In 
creamed dishes.’*

d

won 
Meet at

Lubbock last Friday in essay writ
ing. The school is very proud o f 
her.

On April 19, Miss Dockrey will 
take two groups o f our school song
sters to attend the 8  outh Plains 
School Music Festival. Slie {dans to 
have a girls’ double quartet oom - 
posed o f Misses Verda Bartlett, 
Betty Lou Frasier, Betty Sue Rob
erts, Greta Joyce Applewhite, Olga 
Faye Taylor, Jean Simmons, Percy 
Dean ’T li^ t. and Edna Janak.

’There will be a boys quartet con
sisting of Edwin Rogers, Billie Jack 
Edwards. George Rogan, and Tru
man Hines.

teaching this week in Tahoka high 
school.

Tonight the Senior Class Is at
tending the Class play and a tea 
given by the Seniors o f several sur
rounding cities by the 01>>nnell 
Senior CIsm .

During the last week an educa
tional art exhibit was held at the 
T a h < ^  Grade Sclxxd. The exhibit 
ccaiaiats o f c<H>iea o f the Masters, 
and the admission is ten cents.

__ •  » •

Snooper’s Cotaunns
The Snooper would like to ask 

Slug how it feels to be engaged.
’Those sailor boys, with the help 

of Bios Weathers, turned naturalists 
the other night when

MUSIC RECITAL AT DRAW 
Miss Pearl Bdgln will i>resent her 

music puiiils in a recital at the 
Draw High School on Friday eve
ning, April 15. The program starts 
at 8 o ’clock. Everyone cordially in
vited.

F. H. NevlU, who has been at the 
home o f Reuben W. Lewla of the 
New Home community several 
weeks woridng, recently retim ed to 
his home at Igrtle, Atascosa‘ county, 
for a visit. He was accompanied by 
his father-ln-laiw. A. T . Robi 
o f Lytle, who had also been 
New Home community several weeks.
^  .... o -----------  ■

A. H. (Buddy) MoGonagUl, who 
has been residing at San Jose, 
Calif., the past few years, anived 
last week to nvake hla homo with 
A. R. McGonagUl, his father, and
to farm the MoGonagUl home place.

B. J. Emanuel o f the 
i.nfnmiiwtiy u  remodeling his home 
and some additions tharato.
When the wood work is finished he 
wUl add a stucco finish.

Bob ColUer o f Lockney is te te  
working at the First National

OUR BEST BABY CHICKS 
White Leghorns. 100 fo r _ $8 J5 
Reds or Rodcs, 100 tac— $7-00
Heavy Mixed. 100 for------$6J»
U ght Mixed, 100 for._L$4.95 

Pastpaldl U ve Arrival! 
Nothing to pay tUl arrival. 

4-weeks old p u U ^  a n l e o ^ e - 
rels. Hatching e|gs o f world’s 
beat fl8hUng games, hen, 
duok. goose, turkey. Poults.

Nichols Hatchery
^  ROCKMART. OBOROIA - I

I • •
they ca u g h t,"

The Juniors are planning the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet which 
wiU be given In honor o f the Seniors 
next Friday week.

Mr. Gene Barnett from the Vo
cational AgHcultural Dei>artment of 
*Texas Tech is doing h ii {wactlce

GIRL SELECTS BIMPLB 
PATTERN FOR DRESS

Nu-Way
Cleaners

SAM PRICE. Proprteior 
PHONE 182

'Saia taHRBWREI

“I selected a slmi>le pattern for 
my work drees,’’ said Joyce Porter, 
co-operator in the Petty 4-H d u b .

"I used two and one-half yards 
o f print: I decided it dfti not need 
any trimming other than the de
sign in the material. The neck op
ening was fastened with a smaU 
bow and the belt was tied In th e ' 
front. I  was careful to baste every | 
seam before stitching. I trimmed 
the seams evenly and left them tm -l 
finished." ~ - |

Joyce is ten years old and has her 
clothing goals for the year filled. I

NEW LYNN 4-H CLUB HAS 
LARGE MEBIBERSHIP

The New Lynn 4-H d u b  met on 
March 15 at the school bouse, at 
10:45 a. m. Mrs. Cooiier  ̂ gave a 
demonstration on “Caring for a 
Setting Hen."

We plan to give a box su{>per on 
March 30. Everyone Is invited to 
bring a box.

Members present were: Ivorla 
Meeks, Pauline Perkins, Lois Dine 
Jester, Mary Caipenter, Oleda Gray. 
Ruth Evans, Naomi Reagan, Wtn- 
neU Meeks. Vannell Walker, Anne 
Jean Carpenter, Mary Jo Newman. 
Lois Walker. Ima Lou Newman, 
Jaunette Jones, Earline Jester, Grace 
Crouch, Oma Fay Meeks, Haael 
Roe.—Rei>orter.

a possum in the direction of the i; 
Brownfield highway.

Two members o f the faculty have 
some alarming news on each other, 
and we think it would be TOO bad' < > 
tc know. We also rmtlce that they*;; 
stick very close to each other in 
the hof>e» that they can ,keep the 
news from  “ leaking o u t." '

W hat certain maie teacher r^er 
around trying on other p*<mle’a hau 
in the hopes that one day he’U find 
a fit and walk o ff with it? L. R  H.

W hat attraction does the hall on 
second have for Miss Slmklns dur
ing this past weekr Couldn’t be that 
male attraction on the other end 
of the halL

M arjorie is beglimlng to leave o ff 
the “r's". Could a oertatn guy from 
Louislana( couldn’t be a doodlebug) 
have airythlng to do with Itf

W ell, no more dirt for today. Mr. 
JsquesB has It all on the auditori
um floor.

D. A. Cook of Draw is building 
an addition to his residence and 
will repaint and redecorate the old 
ixjrtion o f the building, according 
to Mrs. John Berry, who was here 
Tueeday.

Have That Car VACUUM CLEANED 
and WASHED For—

E A S T E R
4-»44-4-»4-44»

RADIATOR FLUSH
Removes rust, scale and sludge. 
Protects from future rusting. 
Improves’ engine performance.

:: Lee Tires -  Tubes -  Accessories i:
Also seat covers tailored to fit your car. ::

♦ ♦4-»4-4>»4-4^

Phillips Service Station
W. D. SMITH 
Retail —

H. B, McCORD 
Agents — Wholesale

WHITIOODS ARE PEACHES

$ 1.0 0
Red A White 
Ns. 8H  can— 2  for 35c

Fndt Cocktail

SPECIALS FOR EASTER
For Friday and Saturday we are offering the 
sensational bargains listed below. We join the 
rest of the world in celebrating this annual 
Easter season.

Red A  WhRs 
No. I Tall 15c

READY-TO-WEAR

COCOA 1 Lb. Hershey’s 12c
JELLO, aU flavors 5c I MEAL RM A WhUs

.18 Lb. Saek— t o s s 27c

COFFEE Red & White 
Vacuum Pack 2 6 c

Sheer and Print Dresses, a 
special purchase of-reg
ular $1.98 dresses, only $1.00

Ladies House Coats, in all 
new high colors only— $1.00

Kpolot Sport Dresses, reg
ular $1.98, special-----:-$1.00

Kidney Beails^.tJr He I MILK
Bed A WhMs 
t Large or • Bmali 20c

Spaghetti E«« A White 
Prepaiad. If <hbr-

T O P T  TISSUE 3rollsl9c  
SWEET PICKLES . . 24c
KRAUT, No. 2 ^  standard. . . . .  . . 9 c
PEAS Red & White, No. 2 .....  .17c
CORN 3 for 25c Prom Fat Stock 

Show Beeves
We Pay Top Prices For Eggs!

c : CASH STORE
(Kkfe A  OagM Sl

I .

Junior, Misses and Child
ren’s Dresses, sizes 1 to 
17, big selection, regular 
$1.98 dresses, on ly ------ $1.00

With Each Purachase o f One 
SILK DRESS, $3j98 and up. 
You May Select One Pair of 
Regular $IM  Humming Bird 
Hose Absolutely FRtiE!

PIECE GOODS
Specially Priced for Friday 

and Saturday

Silks, regular 49c and 79c 
values, 3 yds. f o r ------- $1.00

Sheer Materials, Powder 
Puff Muslins, 3 yds. — $1.00

Sheer Materials, regular 
19c value, 6 yards for ~$1.00

LORAINE UNDERWEAR
Exclusive dealership for this 
outstanding lingerie brand.

Many other $1.00 Bargains 
Throughout Our Store!

Remember we are headquarters for some of the most out
standing brands of R^dy-To-Wear, such as Peter Pan 
Dresses, and other leading brands.

Jones Dry Goods
Company, Inc.

j> Tahoka’s Progressive Store 
Where Yo^ Dress'Stylishly For Lesal

f- —  . . . — * '\

f •
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Craft Installing 
JVew Equipment

The cra ft TUlor Shop hat JtHfc 
Inatalled tome new and labor-eav- 
Inc equipment, tncludlnc a > nsw 
boiler and tumbler.

The b lf new tumbler carrlee aa 
many aa 60 pieces at one load and 
thoroughly dries them out in a 
perlol of thirty minutes. Idr. Craft 
says. With this new equipment, a 
suit of clothes can be cleaned, 
dried and pressed and be ready for 
delivery within one hoi%- after it 
Is received at the cleaning plant.

---------------» —  -
Lucille (Beeb) Tinsley, who un

derwent an operatlm  for appendi
citis in a Lubbock sanltarltun last 
week, is doing well and was able to 
be brought back home Wednesday.

JIM JACKSON TO MIDLAND ’ 
Jim Jackson, who has been eon 

r.ected with the Dean Nowlin odioe 
iMre the psMt two or three years, 
has accepted a position with the 
C<mtlnental Oil Company at Mid
land. t o l  iM and wife and baby wJl 
depart for that eity about the last 
of this ihonth. Jim says he regrets 
that he must leave 'ndtoka. though 
he is going to «  more lucratlve^o- 
sitlon, for he has many friends 
here whom he genuinely appreci- 
atea

where she is Em ployed, all da / 
Monday. She was reported Thuas- ^  
day morning to ‘ be doing noe'jr.

.....................O ■ ,_MU» -------
Mrs. J. H. McCoy is now visi'.ln? 

her daughter, Mrs. Irene O alla i- 
'her,' at Desdemona. She was accom 
panied to that place by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Holland, who went 
from there to Fort Worth and re
turned to Tahoka the latter part 
of last week.

Miss Oama Anglin was stricken 
with an attack o f appendicitis early 
Tuseday morning and was Jtuhed 
to the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, where an operation was per
formed the same morning. She had 
worked in the Modem Beauty Shop.

\ '■

About three hundred w;>rds make 
up seventy-five per cent o f all the 
words used in ordinary speech and 
wriUng.

V

. S i

NOTICE—1 make all sixes o f pic
tures. from so cent stse up to gxio. 
tinted. I also do kodak finishing.— 
NU Studio. Larkin Bldg. 21-trr

.M2TG?iT*iVr'.Si "-r 1»*■ I ■■ I VT g gĝ ag I K  K wWaMva Ol SaS^
^ I d e n  Gate International E x j^ tle n . showlag some of uie m a g a lfle ^  btdiidinn a m

*■ II,6 6 6 ^  admlnlatrattoa bnUdlag.. KIght behind a r e a  gronp ofexhibit palaces and in left baekgroiind m a y ^ ’T ^ l h ^ , ”  s u i "

HOGAN THANKS FBIENDS
We take this method of express

ing our thanki to everyone .. who 
has offered aid or symi>athy during 
fnjLknig lllnesa.

(vurds of sympathy have come 
from all over the county and from 
all c1a$.scs o f people, and we thank 
you every one.—O. E. Hogan and 
family.

--------------- 0 - ; ----------

Asia First Home of Most
o f  Domesticated Animals

Man has domesticated animals 
since his eerliest days—before ha 
learned to write, for among hia ear
liest records are found drawings 
and other representations of some 
of the animals, he had taken into 
his cam ps and dwelling places.

The continent of Asia seems to 
have been the place of origin of 
three-fourths of our domestic ani
mals. Since the first home of man 
him self is usually also placed there 
this is not aiu’prising.

It.sM m s pyobable that all of these 
enfrnals were first held captive by 
the early peoples for their food sup
ply and that the other uses for them 
—for drawing loads, for riding, for 
giving protection, etc.—occurred to 
their captors aflcrw srd.

It is interesting to note that no 
new dom estic animals have been de
veloped in several thousand years, 
as far as records show, asserts a 
writer in the Cleveland Plain Deal
er. The llam a, the alpaca and the 
turkey have becom e known to Euro- 
yean peoples within that time, but 
they had long been in use among 
the inhabitants o f the new world.

Cats, cam els, most domestic cat
tle. horses, * g o ^ , sheep and most 
poultry are apparently Asiatic in 
origin. Dog.s are perhaps Asiatic in 
origin, too, although thia is less cer
tain. The ass may have com e from 
northern Africa, the reindeer from 
northern Europe.

Bog Scout ^"Covered 
Wagon** Tour Planned

Boy Boouta from almost every 
Troop in -  the Council will be 
represented on three Council Cover
ed Wagon Tours that are to cover 
key towns oi^ the South Flatns to 
advertise the Boy Scout Circus to 
be hdd in Lubbock on Friday. May 
6th, at l> xas Tech Stadium, J. D. 
MoFhaul, Chairman of the Tour, 
armounoed. ,

One boy from almost every IVoop 
In the Council will gather at Camp 
Post for a two-day training to init 
on a thirty minute program for 
school children and cltliens of the 
town. The school children will be 
excused from school and go with 
others on the tour of several towns 
with all expensea paid. The two-day 
camp will be held at Camp Post on 
Saturday and Sunday. April JJ and 
23. The tours will all leave from 
Lubbock on the morning of the Itth  
and return to Lubbock on the even- 

ling of April 38. The Scouts will be 
I guests of the towns where they are 
at noon and night. This is a signal 

‘ honor and the outstandtng Scout 
I in each Troop will be selected.
' Tour Nb. 3 will Include the follow
ing towns on its itinerary: Slaton.

Post. Tbhoka (noon), O ’Donnell, La- 
mesa, Seagraves, Brownflald (night) 
RopesvlUe, Levelland.

Lynette Tinsley Is 
Graphic Writer

A tew days following the terrible 
accident tn vdilch four young people 
lost their lives qp ths highway 
south o f Tahoka, K^hetts Tinsley, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. O. T in
sley. wrote to a  frtsnd In Brown
field telling her o f the tragedy.

The story was so well written 
that the friend took It to the of'iee 
of the Tnrry County Herald, whloa 
published the same In Ita Issue 
last week.

Lynette has the promise of mak
ing a real journalist, we beHeve, If i 
she cares to cultivate h ^  talent.

---------------------- 0 — 1:---------

Mrs. B. 8 . DovU returned Friday 
from South date, Oallfamla, where 
for the past two months she had 
been visiting her daughters. Mrs. 
Ruby Wood snd Miss Mildred 
Davis. She was rejoicing that the 
wont o f the blixmrd was over when 
Che got home. She says they had 
fine California weather during her 
entire stay in that state with the 
exception of the big flood, which 

! was a little unulual.

Weather in a Teaeap 
Here is a practical way of telling 

whether a day is going to be fine 
or wet. Drop a lump of sugar 
into s cup of tea and watch the be
havior o f the bubbles as they riss 
to the surface. If they appear as 
ttny drops hurrying to the side of 
the cup, there to disappear, then 
the day will be fine. Should the bub
bles grow ^ a r je  and float in the 
center of the cup for some time, 
then be sure rain is close at hand. 
The reason? A writer in Pearson’s 
London Weekly answers: The be
havior of the bubbles is due to the 

'"pressure of the air. When this is high 
—in fine weather—the bubbles burst 
quickly; when low, and rain is near, 
the 'bubbles remain intact for an 
appreciable time.

Distributed “ Monratag Rings”
In George Washington’s day the 

curious custom of distributiilg 
**mouming rings”  among relatives 
and close friends was common. 
When a person felt that hd had only 
a short while to live he would order 
a supply of rings made up, into 
which could be inserted strands of his 
hair. A Smithsonian institution col- i 
iM tion contains several “ mourn
ing rings”  o f less notable Individu- j 
ala o f Revolu(lonary days. The 
strands of hair in the Washington 
lin g  are gray.* Washington in his 
younger days had sandy hair.

Hew High Is a TreeT 
Did you ever vrknt to know how 

high a tree was without going to j 
the trouble to the top with a yard-1 
stick or tape measure? It can b# 
done all from the. ground, aaya 
Hoard’a’ Dairyman. Set up a stick 
straight front the ground and meas
ure th e ' length of the shadow H 
casts. Now measure the lafigth oi 
the shadow of the tree.- Multiply^ 
the length o l the tree shadow by ths 
height o i the stick. Divide this flg- 
urs by the length of the shadow of 
the stick snd you have ths hsight of 
ths trfe .

CO BB’S -----d
I

for Smart Easter Footwear ■
Spring shoes have never been si are lovaly ar at
tractive. We can say that wtthant fear af arga- 
Bwnt after seeing the gterlaaa new shea aMdda 
that have Jast arrtvad. Never have BMre baaatl- 
fal charm and lines been werfced into woaaen’s 
footwear—and wc*re truly proud o f the stock wo 
offer thle eeoeon In hlfh-fashlon shees e f renl 
workmanship nt n pries that la aura to plaaso.*

••VELVET STEP** 
FASHIONS

One o f the flnast shoea that money 
can buy. Many stylea la this asw 
Bhipawnt o f ’WMvei Steps” tat sU 
widths sad slses. You must set 
these aew shoes.

•  ALL WIDTHS 
AAA to EKK

"EASTER WHITEST’
A grand assortment o f beautiful 
new whltea la doaens o f stylea 
just lA tune for the Beater pa

' n .

-  k $2.98

«

SHOE DEPARTMENT

\.

F O R

NEW ARRIVALS IN

i . J

BETTER DRESSES
* CLASSY JEANS
* WELLESLEY MODES
* DOTTY JANE

$10.75 -  $12.75 -  $16.95

^ V. F i  —/

—Also—

POPULAR PRICED SILK DRESSES 
$1.97 -  $3.98 -  $4.98 -  $7.95

. O
C C  B B ’  /

DEPARTMENT STORE

A r t o w l t
91LK d foC K IN O S

ii#

finfy C^Jok M aad  fok £oA htk!

Color ploys o'copHvoWag'rolo in Mw 
Eosfor piefuro . not on# color, bul̂  
hro or iWoo aro Mw cr»orloa of cMcl. 
lo  MTO Mw Imm of yew liodory #r*es;
Rio riglR ao4o of eonlrosf or blond for, 
boppy*borniony.'’fo_|jt£f wRb 
^rfcroft Sprlng^Stocklng^Sbodos, \ 
'etyW by^ferenw#^eelor,^fc*ieniitiX

-i

iV o lo 'C b H F o n rr il^  F ooiK S T C I^ M llT iS '
T fk p n iw c c f$1JS  Town Ch^on,. $liJB

C € B  B ’ 1
dspabtm ent^ ore

V
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

REMEDY
DK. KOUCB BKALTB BOOKStvcommand r*U*l ot dlMaMa_by^r«tMV^cauaai. Don't mlsa thla. Sand 10c booklet. BOX laSS. DBCATUB. ALA.

AGENTS
Waotad Balaa Paraaa—Man or Womaa.price bearinc device. Leada rumliBad. WrIU for llUrature. Eleetre-Bar Taaaa Ul W. JeBeraaa Ava.. Dallaa. Taaaa,

Here's cm Easy Dress 
For You to Crochet

-T '

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W îll Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS
— M 'R46RS' 
t WAMT—  «US3S I'LL.
eat AU APPLE-----

A S LOMG AS YoU'r C
AWAKE a m  a P ---- "/Oti
CAM SHOW AA* WHWRE „  
THB lo o T  «s U ccA itroy

m r7 /
y

An Apple a Day
----So ToM
KMOOCKD 
HMA COLO 
wnw AM
a p p l e /

^TBAH— AM* I'M 
TMiMWMfi MOW
l u o c /  I a m

that I ®'PMT 
DBOPH OM *tm T piSCE OF CasTAPD 
pie lAj tmc

KeFRî ERAToR.

'ft*-1toTXT& 
oF T »i fiw y
BOILSD-----
WT TkT
APPLET" 
P E A L L/ 
«E T f 
RODAID

S*MATTER POP— Power of Suggestion vs. Onion Power By C. M. PA'VNE

~ A Bimplo m ««h with puff Btjtch 
dots U quicklr and emsilr cro- 
cheU d into this charming dress. 
tJss .m srcsiissd cotton in trssh 
Sprint colors. Pattsm  16S8 coo> 
tat ns dirsetions for making ths 
idresa in sizes 4 to • (all gitran In 
one pattsm ); an illustration o f It 
nnd of all stitches used; m aterial 
requirem ents: photograph at ds> 
|Uil of stitch.
I Send IS cents In stamps or coins 
Ifcoins preferred) for this pattern 
Ito The Sewing Circle. Needlecratt 
pepartm ent, 82 Eighth A re., New 
flfork, N. Y . -

.Why . . .  an Oil Polish?
And here, hom e-m akers. Is 

jerfay: The oil elem ent In p o li^  is 
nbM lutely essential to all llna 
eroodt For the sam e reason that 
w e oil m achinery—water our 
plants—m assage cream  into tha 
(a ce—is oil polish usedi The sam e 
principle applies—for wood deS- 
pitely requires this attention to 
keep it **aliver' The best oil pol
ish  has a fine, non-greasy oil base 
f—and it is Just th i^ w h an  rubbed 
or m aasag^  Into tha fum iturs— 
(hat prevents tha wood from  
checking, drying out, splitting or 
cracking. Furniture will not do 
any o f these things, when cared 
for—and it Is the com bination of 
the “ oU”  and the “ rubbing" that 
prevents iti For the quality oil* 
polish “ feeds" the himgry finish— 
keeps the wood young I Other poL 
lahea m ay give a quick, eaay-to* 
achieve luster—but a littla tima 
and energy (it should not be la* 
bor) on tha part o f tha housewife, 
w ill pay dividends in the looks and 
long life of her furniture and 
woodwork. All experts agree that 
'an oil polish properly used (apply 
on damp cloth—as directed) is not 
only bMter—it is vital! And so, 
hom e-m akers, take thia important 
Up: Always use an oil polish—and 
tlM best ooel >.
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Trifles make perfection, and 
perfection is no trifle.

By J. MILLAR WATT
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Judge — And not satisfied with 
stealing a baby’s bank, you took a 
fur coat and a diamond braceleL 

Defendant—Let me explain, your 
honor. . From childhood up I was 
taught in Sunday school that money 
alone doei not bring happiness.— 
Farm JoumaL

Na Heme Work
'She—My sister is going to m arry 

tha cashier in a bank. Is it a staady 
Job?

Ha—V es—if ha doesn't start to 
bring homo samples.

Where b  She?
Daughter—The girl who hesitates 

iA loeL
Father—Nonsense, she’s sxtincti

NOT WHAT TH B I MKrMirn

(Customer — Here, whet do you 
mean by sailing m s thsss hrary 
carvings yssterday-1  now f ln d 't ^  
are nothing but ths ebsspsst ot imi* 
U tloos.

D sslsr — I can 't understand I t  
M sybs ths slephsnt tbqy cam s from  
bad false teethi—Farm JoumaL

For Brighter, Cleaner Teeth 
Use Pepsodent with IRIUM
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i AROUND  
THE HOUSE

TTaity ApyUsamee— ^Applesauce 
m ade out of tasteless apples mky 
be enlivened by adding a little 
nutmeg, cinnamon and cloves, or 

^ d d in g  lemon Juice for tartness. 
But if the sauce has a fresh apple 
flavor, such extra seasonings are 
unnecessary—in fact, they ‘ will 
blot out the apple’s own flavor.• • • *>

fltorlag Food Ollsi—5tore oils, 
such as olive or vegetable, in the 
refrigerator. They are likely to 
becom e rancid when opened un* 
Jeas  ̂they are kept chilled.• • •

When Cooking Eggs.—In cook- 
isS  eggs and egg dUhes tempera
ture is m ost important. When the 
protein in egg is heated it coagu
lates or becom es Arm. If this 
heating takes place slowly, even
ly , at a moderate temperature, 
the eggs will be tender when they 
are.done. But with high temper- 
atuM ^ e  protein in them shrinks 
and niakes the eggs tough.• • •

To Bem ove Gnm.—To rem ove 
chewing gum from  fabrics, rub 
with ice and the giun will roll off 
and leave no marks.• • •

Cooked Pineapple for Gelatiii.— 
Only cooked pineapple should bo 
used with gelatin in desserts or 

> salads, for fresh pineapple con
tains a substance that acts on the 
gelatin and does not allow it to

Don’t TEAR
- I • *

 ̂ your “insides" out
- -  , y i m ____

rough cathartics!
If you’io oonstipated and you want a 
g o^  cleaning ot^ you need a laxatiTO 
—but you dcm’t have to taka any roogh 
treatment along with iti Beeanae thtra 
is a laxative that will give you a good, 
thorough rlfaning out—but without 
thoaa teRibb stomach painsl

Ex-Lax g ^  tkonugk leaults—but 
snawthly, ewnly, without throwing your 
aliminative sy sta  out of whack, with
out eanwng nauaea, stomach pains or 
weakness. And Ex-Lax is assy to taka— 
tastes )VB* liks dalieiaua ehoeoiata I

For over 80 years Ex-Inx has bean 
Amariea’s favorite family laxative. Now 
itis Asisati/lsaSir Imtpnmd. It’s actually 
batter than ever. It TASTES BETTER 
than aver, ACTS BETTER than ever 
—and is WORK QBNTIE than aver.

Equally good for children and grown
ups. 10̂  and 25f boons at your druggist.

Maw laiprevaS—better thee ever!

IMPROVED  
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL-

SU N D A Y I
cH ooL  L w e s s o n

Bv nsv. nanoLD i.. lundquist. Daea at UM^oody fubte lasOtuta

Leseon for A p ril 17

THE VICTORIOCS SERVANT 
(Easter)

LB880N TBXT->acts S:M-3S.
GOLDEN TEXT—This Jesus hsth 0«d 

raUad up. wbateof we all are witnesses—  
Acts S:8S.

PRUIART TOPIC—Peter’s riret Sermoa. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Pctcr'e Greatest Sartnoo. 
nrnCRMEOIATE a n d  se n io r  TOPIC— 

Winnlns with tlw Victorious Christ.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIO— 

Tha RIsea Christ Our Hope o< Vtctory.

EX-LAX
CaOCOtATtn lAXAflVt

Gratitnde Is n Dnty 
Gratitude is a duty nont can be 

axcuaed from  bacauae it is always 
at our own disposal.—Charron.

Now tool Economy!
1 dam St. Jeaaph 
Sdea.R t.i4 
RHdemflt.

s t . J o s e p h
O I N U I ^ E  P U H T  A S P I R I N

Opportunity Parses 
Whilpt we deliberate how to be

gin n thing, it grows too lata to 
begin it.—Quintilian.

NERVOUS?
f c ;^ _ s p $ a r s i r = s
f&£SASnrwS^iSSGt oSmpocIn Si
It sAea helps Natere eelai aalewteg  awem 

* — *^ies seawelleas eai 
hew w ge “iwSh 
nakke^e Tsselel 

Sere teas ep the wa NeSere tees ep the erw ie. thee b e ^  
the IbiiefiiS i t r e e s f e s e U e a d e b -  vdn vMit womM w t  m4wo»

Mahs a aste NOW to set a b e t*  efjm M - 
■aae PM teah Oeaip<Na4 teSev W lTe- 

OUT PAH. tree rear anusM -aisre thaa a 
■nUra * 2 n ! wittSto to btowe to-

WNU—L

Stm Usefal
No man is uaeleas while he has 

• friend.—Robert Louis Stevan-

Sentinels of Health
Dan'lNagfaet’IBsuit 

I ewtoMl the Mtows to 4a aaIshTtlMlr UaS Is to hasp the 
leeS itraaai iNs at aa eaaiai it

S tran ge Facts 
! No Such Thing 

At • Tree

tiaaa (toe ator sad 
pareMaat htaiarha

"Up trom the frava He arose With a mlsbtv triumph o'er HU foe#;Be arose a Victor trom the dark domatn, 
And Ha Uvea lorevar wUh HU mIdU to reirn;Ha arose! He aroeel 
RaUetujaht (%rUt aroeel"
Let the glad chorus swell the good 

tidings that the One who humbled 
Himself to becom e the servant of 
all is'the ’ 'Victorious Servant” —yea, 
the Victorious Lord!

Easter ia the great holiday—a real 
holy d a y .o f the Christian church. 
We rejoice in the incarnation, for 
only as the Son of God identifled 
Himself with the human race could 
He bear our sins on Calvary’s tree. 
We keep the cross before us, for 
only as Ha died did He make atone
ment for our sin, but above all we 
observe the ressurection, for had 
He not risen for our Justification wo 
would indeed have been without any 
hope. Ours is a resurrection faith; 
let us live it in resu r^ tion  power.

Life is so serioiu in its respon
sibilities and burdens, so often die-', 
appointing in its trials and sorrows, 
that .we need to sound the note o f 
victory. But it must be real victory! 
and it must be assured at the cru
cial point where all the hopes o f 
m an find defeat—at death. Only the 
Christian has the assurance of vie-' 
tory there, but, thank God, he does 
really havp it in our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Turning aside from  our studies in 
the Gospel of Mark for today we 
consider together the sermon o| 
Peter on the day of Pentecost. Ha 
declares Jesus to be:

l. Approved by Mighty Works 
(V. 22).

Theories may have validity only 
to the man who accepts tha author
ity of the one who inroclaims them, 
but facta are stubborn things, the 
reality o f which no man can deny. 
There are thoae who speak abo^  
the Lord Jesus as though vre asked 
them to accept Him on the basis of 
our claim s for Him as the Son of 
God. They forget the facts of his
tory—from  the hundreds of years 
before His Incamatioo when tha 
prophets spoke o f Hit coatilng, down 
through the account of His earthly 
life , death, and iwaurrsction to 
which wa may wall add the Ines
capable argument of Christianity as 
|| stands in ths world today—all 
speak o f Him as the Son of God. 

n . DsUvarsd Up U  DIa (v . S3). 
The cross was not an accident. 

Jesus did not dis ss s  m srtyr to a 
Bobla but hoptlsss cause. He cam s 
into ths world "to  give his Ilfs a 
ransom for m any" (Matt. 10:38). 
He said, " I  lay down my Ufa .
No man taketh it from  m e, but I 
lay tt down of m yself. I have power 
to lay tt down, and I havs power to 
take it again" (John 10:l7, It).

But the fact that the cross was In 
ib »  atamal plan o f God in no way 
Justifies those who slew Him. 
Though they were fulfilling tha 
dhrlns purpose, they were acting as 
tree moral agents folly responsibla 
tor their wicked deeds.

m . R alssi Up by Gad (w . IM S ). 
"It  was not posaibla that ha should

be bolden" of death (v . 84)—what 
n beautifolly final and positive state
ment. It was an impossibility that 
Christ should remain in tha grave, 
end it is the absolute assurance o f 
Scripture that we vrtio "b e  dead with 
h te  shall also live with him”  (II 
Tim . S :ll) . To the believer, the one 
who ia in Christ, the resurrection of 
the Saviour is the guarantee that 
wa shall be raised. Christ is the 
first-fruits o f them that sleep in the 
grave. (I Cor. 1S:S0.)

Peter in his sermon turns to the 
Scriptures to prove the reeurrec- 
tion referring to the prophet Joel 
ns well as to the P sa lm  ed David. 
It would be well for ua to do like
wise on this Easter Sunday of 1988, 
for we have infinitely richer re
sources, for In our hands is tha Ntw 
Testament with the'story o f tha res- 
arractfon and all the r^ ercn ccs of 
tbs epistles to this glorioua truth. 

IV . Asaefofod and B n ttad  (v . 88).
"Leak, ye Mtotol The ilskt to gtoetossjSee the Mas a( l erteei bow;
Pn m  Ika IgM  retavBi

EWrylOMO to Hits ■ken
CMwb Blml CrewB RIml

Cu tose peewM toe Vtotor*i Stew.
"H a humbled him self . . . Where

fore Ood bath highly axaltad him' 
<PhiL 8:8, 9 ). Read Philippians 8: 
S-11 as n f l t t ^  cloaa to this glorfous

D oan SPILLS

Gaining Knawtodge
, **More knowledge of G M ’a Word 
Win be gninad by e single effort 
fo  obey one o f His com m ei^m ents 
w>«n by n year o f reedfog witii no 
effort to  keep tha Word of G od."

No rush to the battle srfll atone 
flor sin in the tent.—O . Cnmpbel 
M organ.

D e we not knew lliat 
halt ear Iraabln ia

'"pR E E S  are the oldest things on 
earth. You have seen hun

dreds of them. They grow in 
great abundance in all but a few 
sections o f foe United States. Yet 
there is no such thing as a tree 
as a matter of scientlflc classifi
cation.'

This oldest living thing gives 
ua not only shelter, food and heat, 
but such a strangely wide variety 
o f products as clothing material, 
furniture, paper, rubber, dyes, 
chewing gum, rosin, turpentine 
and alrohol. Because trees pro
vide for so many o f man’s needs 
and because they live for hun
dreds, sometimes thousands of 
years trees have figured in the 
folklore and religions of many na
tions. The Algonquin Indians and 
the early peoples o f Scandinavia 
both believed that their ancestors 
were descended from  an ash tree. 
To the early inhabitants o f Eng
land and Italy the oak tree waa 
sacred.

We use the word tree to refer 
to the giant sequoias and red
woods of Califoioia, wa use it to 
refer to the great oaka and 
beeches of Am erica and Europe 
and to the slender palm and the 
little fig tree. But as a matter of 
scientific classification there is no 
such thing ss a tree because the 
word may be given with equal ac
curacy to any plant ten feet tall 
that grows with a singly woody 
step and lives m ore than two 
years.

•  BrltaBolca Junior.

sAsk M e  H ^ n o lh e r
M A G0n»raJ Ouie

Dresses That Flatter Figure
’T 'H E R E ’S no spring t 

world like having a
tonic in the"' 

having a pretty new 
dress that makes you look slim 
and sm art. And these are so easy 
to make, that you’ ll enjoy fixing 
them fo r  yourself. Tha patterns

1. Why are the countries south of 
the United States called Latin 
AmtrlcaT

8. In political parlance what is 
"log  rolling” ?

3. Are there any women In the 
Texas Rangers?

4. How many men have held the 
permanent rank of full admiral in 
tha United States navy?

5. Why SM low shoes called ox
fords?

6. What is the distinction be
tween the secretary of the treas
ury and United States treasurer?

7. What waa the subtitle of 
"U ncle Tom’ s Cabin” ?

8. How many Canadians are of 
British origin, and bow many of 
French?

The Answers
1. Because tha prevailing lan

guage ia o f Latin origin.
8. It means you vote for my bill 

and r u  vote for yours.
8. Mrs. loanees Haakell Ed

mondson is a member.
4. Three: David O. Farragut, 

David Porter and George Dewey.
8. Such footwear was first made 

and worn at OEtord, England.
6. The secretary o f the treasury 

is bead o f the department, 'while 
tbs treasurer acts only as the 
treasurer ^  the department.

7. Tha book appeared at a time 
that double titles were popular. It 

‘was named "U ncle Tom 's Cabin 
or Life ^znoag the Low ly."

t . Of the 10,877.000 peopU in 
Canada. 4.870.000 are o f British 
origin and 8,408,000 are of French 
origin.

are carefully planned so that even 
beginners will have no trouble fol
lowing them, and each is socom - 
panied by a detailed sew chart 
explaining Just what to do. In 
addition to having something in
dividual and very much your own, 
you’ll save, decidedly.

Cemfortable Honte Dress.
It’ s wonderful how much more 

one (eels' like working in a brand 
new, (resh house dress that’s be
coming as well as com fortable. 
This design is distinctly slenderiz
ing because it’s so straight snd 
sim ple. You can maks it in a few 
hours. Cheerful percale print, 
seersucker or chambray are nice 
fabrics for this dress, which will 
certainly be your favorite if you 
want to look alimmer than you 
are.

Dreas Far Aftamooa.
If you wear any size between 38 

snd 52 this dress Is designed to 
make you look your best. Shir
ring on the shoulders creates the 
fullness that you need in the 
blouse. The long, unbroken line 
from  shoulder to hem takes Inches 
off the figure. Sleeves ending Just 
below the elbow are fiatterlng to 
plump arms, snd the long, softly 
rippling Jabot trims are lengthen
ing In effect. Make this lovely 
dress of silk crepe, smsU-flgured

T h #  E iffe l T o w e r
Work on the tower began on 

January 82. 1887, and tt waa com 
pleted on M arch 81. 1M9. It 
weighs 15,400,000 pounds and is 
com posed of 12,000 steel plates of 
varrinc forma and dimensions 
held together by 8,500,000 rivets 
The stnicture is 1.000 feet high 
and on a clear day from tha top 
of tha tower points 55 m iles di»- 
tant are viaible.

During 1937 810,185 people visit
ed the tower. A televietoo stetion 
has been installed on the summit, 
which is to be operated in coo- 
nectioo with the tower’s radio ste- 
tkxL

or polka dot prints, or georgette. 
Later, in voile, tt w ill be your 
coolest summer frock.

The PattemsT
1382 is designed for sizes 84, 38, 

88, 40. 42, 44, 48 and 48. Size 38 
requires STi yards of 38-inch ma
terial without nap. With short 
sleeves.

1458 ia designed for sizes 38, 38, 
40. 42. 44. 48. 48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 4H yards of 39-inch 
material, plus 1% contrasting.

SpAng-Snum er P stten  Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which ia now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical snd 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chsrt 
which enables even s beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

• B«U Syaeieato.~WNU SarvlM.

.f.. ;:irrafional Hafe
4- ISe hate som e persons because 
we do not know them ; and wa 
will not know them because we 
hate them.—Colton. " '

“INSIDE INFORMATIOr
Use laeifaMlBB ar CONSTIPATION 
CUANM MTMNAUT Mto way.
OaHlaie Taa aato prstonHy, ptoaMaNr* 
SMUttT.Nata wirB sll,kB( aBfTalBlya#Be» 

• /  Nva la (aOBvlBn 
.BBiMpaWaa. At 
e ra ftta rs t—• 
8S« aaS TOa,
FIEESAMPIE

MfHto tof
•sfiwe Tea Oto
■ro58fc,*lv.

GARFIELD TEA
Scattersd Atamnl

There are 71,757 alumni of Har
vard university living in eighty- 
four countries.

CHEW  LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Pane as 
Ocean Bre

7

M tlf a ftantry of tdtndfic mssrcfi 
has stodt panibit a mtotoe oil dwt’i 
lasllr paiv. . .  Qaskcf ScMt. Is fear 
giest, oiodcni itfamitt dw iant 
Ptaatflwais ovdt oil b freed of dl 
tract of iatparioci . . . icicatificallT 
parifiad to attreo t  de ceawwa ail- 
a n a  of dadgr, caiboo aad wmioa. 
/4(idPr M (̂ atoitr Stoto Btokn yoar car 
caa bettor. Ism loagto. Bttoil prka, 
5)4 a qaart. Qatkar Smic Oil 
Reiaiag Cotp., Oil Gtr. Pcaaa.

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL

M y "

iJ L

H/GH M  THE SOFT-BALL LEAGUE/

ra lt aplR loa

L-

Taam, gi^** Marty klmsalf tha 
aigiial for s  aasootir •nwkte’a'’ 
■nnka Says Dfdc: *That Prinea 
Afoart m gglas right down in tha 
pepar and stays pot. SR^we up 
B#At aad firm and draws rii^ t. 
P. A. smokes mOd, eool, and md- 
low. And it stays fit tea*

iPINClAiHfRT 
ft? TASty ^ 5 ^

t e f o l - >  I

P ' LM I ALBERT

A
i

hi 9t9ty

JOT
ilnR lam alaaylim i 
todwawM lafaadfal 

,(J|paad) R.J. RayoaldsTe
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Classified Ads
Ita

farNa ad.
eash la

The Nawa la aat raaponriMa 
for a n a n  auda la ads. aaeayl la 
aarreat aama la faltowtaa lana.

POK SALE Or TRADE
I HAVE several hundred bushels of 
first year Paymaster Cotton Seed 
for sale at 75c per bu. I raised 40 
bales of this cottod and it all pull
ed 1 inch staple and better.— M 
Draper. 35-ltp.

FOR 8AUB—Bimdle feed. 
Saikden.

Otow
30-8U>

HOUSE POR SALE In Tahokm. Oao. 
Hogan. Sltfc,

FOR SAUE—193S Cbavrolet coach. 
Mack's Food Store. 27-tfc

FOR SALJE—Fresh Jersey milch 
cows.—Will Montgomery, 32-5tp.

POR SALE—1600 bushels of cotton 
seed grown by me last season from 
pedigreed Qualla seed, kept pure at 
gin; 75 cents per bu. E. A. Ohlen- 
busch, Rt. 3, Roscoe, Texas. 34-5tp1J%

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good reg
istered Gold Medal Jersey bull, four 
years old July 4. A .-R . McGonaglll.

35-tfc.

TENT FOR SALE—14x18. See E. B 
Gaither at Anchor m iing Station.

2tp.

FIELD 0EED6—Govt, germination 
test planting seeds, recleaned and 
ready to deliver: Jaynes Maize. 
Sooner Malae, Hegari, Red Top 
Cane, and Acala and Aldret^e Cot
ton Seed. J. A. Janes. 30-tfc.

BORE HROAT—TONBnjmS 
For prompt relief —  mop y o v  

throat or tonsils with Anatheala- 
Mop. our gtuuanteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money will be 
ctieerfuDy refunded.

Tahoka Drag Ce.

Ban la Fe lands tn Terry Comity 
We have qoarter and half section 

tracts, some Improved, some partial
ly Improved and some unlmiiroved. 
Priced from 315 to 320 per acre, 
small cash payment, esuty terms.
J. B. King Land Co. Office— BeU- 
Enderaen Hardware Bldg. Brown- 
nekl. Tszas. 17-Uc

NURSERY SALE!
SPBCIAL low prices on CHINESE 
ELM TREES to dealers, florists, 
schools, or any one who can use 
them m lots of 100 up to truck

EVEROREENB. PIOWERING 
SHRUBS, FRUIT TREES

and other Nursery stock at low 
piicea. Bring your trallert along for 
quantity lots.

Brownfield Nursery
Phene 213

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FOR ■ SALE—Simmons baby bed 
with mattress, good condition; and 
wardrobe trunk. Mrs. J. B. McPher
son, PhOTie 43. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE—250 acres 6V̂  miles 
east of Tahoka on highway, at 326 
per acre. Possession.—L. H. Moore, 
7 miles northwest o f New Home, P. 
O. Wilson, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—Client wants to sell 
quarter section of land, all In cul
tivation, adjoining town section, 
small cash payment, easy terms, 

interest, Garrard 29-tfc

NOnCRn-See me for J. R. Penn 
Cotton Seed, or caU at the Frazier 
Produce. Price 3125 per bu. prepaid. 
R. Bosworth. -  28-tff

Fanners Interested In one-wire elec
tric fence charges, write or see Jay 
W. Moore. Rt. 1, Wilson. Texas.

20-tfc

650 bushels of Acala cotton seed, 
first year, sacked and recleaned, at 
Wells Store, 3100 per bju H. W. 
Pennington. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good Qualla cotton 
seed. 75c per bushel. H. M. Jenkins. 
6 miles east and 3 miles south of 
Tahoka. 34-2tp

FOR SALE—Good Half A  Half cot
ton seed. 75 cenU per bushel. S.w 
Deen Nowlin. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE—330 acres o f land, good 
well and fair Improvements. Robsrt 
Draper. 20-Uc

*Xete'B" For The G uns .
Are your gums irritated? Do they 

Itch? Do they bum ? Do your gums 
cause you annoymKC? Onigglsu 
return money if first bottle of 
‘TJCTO'S " falls to satisfy.

Tahoka Drag Co.

DOfTT SCRATCH 
Our Paraclde Ointment is guaran
teed to relieve Itching associated 
with Ecaema, Itch. Athlete's Foot, 
and other Itching skin irriUtlons or 
money refunded. Large Jar 60c at 
Tahoka Drug Co. 3-30tc.

$25 00 REWARD
WHl be paid by the manufacturer 
for smy ooni, GREAT CHRISTTO- 
FHER Com  Remedy cannot remove. 
Also lemovet Warts and Callouses. 
33c at Wynne Collier Drug. Sl_22tr
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i; Now Is a Qood Time 
i; to Have YOUR Tractor

Looked
;; O ver

;; Our Shop Is 
:: M cC o r m i c k * 
-  D e e r i n o  
:: S e r v i c e
1 Hetidquarters

::

AMO WtWlUi  
c o m .  OUT 

an o  iM tPtcri 
YOOM

6 r

GENVINfB 
IHC PARTS 
Vted

Don't .Delay —  Our Shop Can 
Handle Your Job Quickly Now

Y o u r  tractor Ime important work ahead of iL Let ua 
look It over and tall you what it needs. Thera ia no 

eharfa' for inspaotio»--and whan work ia needed our prieaa 
are raaaonabla., We have the experianco and the aquip- 
■MBt—3TOU art' aaaurad a first-claas atrwica job when you 
turn your McConntck-Dieariag Tractor over to ua.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
» » » » 3 * » » W » 3 » » » » H M 3 t N ! < 3 M 3 » f F3T3l»3  3333» 3»

New Home i^ AN

Alters Contests
Friday, April 8, the New Home 

Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America entered two Judging teams 
In the annual Judging contest at 
Tech College, meat Identification 
team and dairy products Judging 
team.

The meat identification contest 
consisted o f the Identification of 
retail cuts of beef, pork, and lamb. 
Those on the team were Loyd Rus
sell McCormick. Rowajme Cliffey, 
and Joe Lewis. Loyd M ^orm lck tied 
for third place in the entire con
test, and was second In the Identi
fication of beef and fifth  In the 
Identification of pork. Rowayne 
Caffey ranked second in the identi
fication of cuts o f lamb.

The dairy products Judging team 
a as composed of Sam Bulman, Roy 
Randolph and Clyde Ashcraft. The 
Judging contest consisted o f the 
Judging of milk, butter smd cream. 
Roy Randolph ranked second In 
the contest in which 63 boys parti
cipated. and ranked fourth In Judg
ing butter, and fourth In Judging 
milk.

Following the contest, the team 
members and their coach, Mr. W. 
W. Hall, went through the Tech 
Dairy Plant, Tech Museum, attend
ed the Engineering Show, drove ov
er the Tech Farm, and later at
tended a movie.

The Chapter is planning a Father 
and Son banquet for Ftlday night, 
April 15. Mr. R. L  Chappelle, head 
o f the Agricultural Education de
partment of Texas Tech, Is to be 
the principal speaker.

-------------- 0--------------

Scout Circus Will 
Be On May 6th

Approximately 1800 Boy Scouts 
and Cubs from  twenty counii« tn. 
the South Plains Council will as
semble m Lubbock on Friday, May 
Otli, for the Second Boy Scout Cir
cus to be held at the Texts Tech
nological College Stadium beginning 
at 8 o’clock, Earl Heard, Lubbock, 
General CHairman announced.

Seventeen fast moving Scouting 
acts will take place in rapid suc
cession depicting such events ss 
FlrebuUdlng, First Aid, Chariot Ra
ces, Communloatlon, Scouts on the 
Flying Trapeze. Indian Scenes and 
Dances, and Pioneer Camps with 
Cowboys, Mexicans and other scenes 
that appeal to thq Scouts and Cuba.

One of the most luiusual acts will 
be Noah's Arje where every Cub In 
the Council will take part, each 
designing and making his own cos

tume for the animals on Noah’s Axle. 
The Q isat Hootus. the Oook. CM', 
raffs. Ostrich and others will be 
outstanding among the *kll!lnal8. ' 

John Shewnu^pl H aglng Director.  ̂
said that the Gheus this year wmikl '  
be larger and better htan the First 
Boy Scout Circus held In November, 
1936.

--------------- 0  .......
E. J. Tredway and T . l^y!BlMle at 

O'Donnell were business visitors. 
here Tuesday.

Vo

I f

Cook Is Called To 
Athens By Death

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and their 
son E. A. were called to Athens in 
Henderson county recently by the 
death of Mr. Cook's older brother, 
who died suddenly from a stroke 
of paralysis.

Deceased was 71 years and 71 
days old and had lived In the aame 
vicinity In Henderson county for 70 
years, Mr. Cook says. A great throng 
o f Henderson county's cltisenshlp 
attended the funeral.

Fay up your subscription nowl

FOR RENT
BEDROOU for rent. A. C. Wearer.

FOR RENT—Two > f uralshed south 
and southeast bedrooms, adjoining 
bath for men only. Mrs. H. L. Rod
dy. 31tc

FOR RENT—Good farm, with sale 
o f tractor. C. A. Millar. Inquire at 
Vernon Davis Cafe. 35-3tp.

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT— A three or 
four room house In Tahoka. J. W. 
Nelson. Up.

WANTED—All kinds of laundry 
work, guaranteed to please. Mrs. F. 
Jj. Prater, one block north at the 
Oradr School. 31-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 8BRV1CR—I haee the DuckeU 
Jack at my place far eervlce at 
32 00 cash. Dr. O. W. WUllams.

33-tfc.

“ Servel Electrolux is a blessing 
to our family'.’— write thou
sands of happy farm womco. 
This silent, low-cost refrig
erator is identical in every im
portant respect with the famous 
gas refrigerator that’s en joy^  
in more than a million city 
htnoes and apartments.
Servd Electrolux keeps food 
fresh at all times. . .  gives you 
an opportunity to have more 
varied and delightful meals. . .  
lightens housework . . . and 
actuaOy* saves enough to pay 
for itself. It requires hut one 
filling of fuel every week or ten 
days, needs no water or daily 
attentioiL Write for full infcM̂  ̂
mation today.

T

MX TNI lOTS o r  MODOM CITV RinnOtRilTION 
CAN OS YOURS FOR ONLY A FIW CINTt A DAY

• r a m c T  FOOD FHonenoN —r
•  FCRMANENT MLIMCS

• NO MOVING FARTY IN ITS FM O IN O  BYBTM i

•  NEEDS NO WATEH, NO DAILY ATTINTION

7
M A i l  T H i S  C O U P O N  N O tV

D. W. GAIGNAT, HD WE. h  FURN.

0«atl I wlthaatf

wt nm noauT oii 
I aaovT-suT Mxvn mAii

StfMtara.r.D,.

D. W . Gaignat
HARDWARE and FURNITURE
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I am not getting: the 
proper service from 
the oil I'm jising!

LET ME DRAIN VOUR CRANKCASE AND FILL IT WITH 
ADETHE PROPER GR6.de OF DIAMOND 76 O  MOTOROIL-

DIAMOND 7 6 0  IS FREE-FIOWING EVEN AT SUB-ZERO' 
IT IS GUARANTEED UNDER THE DIAMOND TRIAL BONCL ■

MOST ECONOMICAL' O IL

, T

GASOLINE TRACTOR FUEL and GREASES

Fari icrs Cooperative Association No. l
TELXPHONB 293 CLAUDS DONALDSON. MMugwr, .T E U raO N I 2M r  <
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